
Death toll mounts in Amelia’s wake
By GREG THOMPSON 
Attoclatfd Press Writer 

Weather forecasters pre
dicted still more rain for Cen
tral Texas today, where at 
least 21 have d i^  in flooding 
that followed weeks of harsh 
drought

The National Weather Service 
said conditions were favorable 
for rain to continue drenching 
flood-ravaged areas for another 

three to four days - 
Waterways already swollen 

by the rains threatened areas 
downstream of the three-county 
section where least 15 persons 
died Tuesday and Wednesday 

Six more were reported dead 
200 miles to the north In the 
small farming community of 
Albany Thursday night, a De
partment of Public Safety 
spokesman said 

The storms spawned by the 
dregs (rf tropical storm Amelia 
set out on a new northeasterly 
path

Weary ^rescue workers re
sumed th« r muddy search .at 
daybreak in the Hill Country 
Volunteers and law enforce
ment officers, on horseback 
and on foot, began combing the 
newly-accessible banks of the 
Medina River at daybreak 

We re pretty sure we ll find 
some more ivictimsi,’'̂  said 
Bandera police deputy Jackie 
Doyle We wish we weren't so 
sure '

Hundreds have been left 
homeless in the Hill Country, 
and while official damage esti
mates may be weeks away, the 
figure IS expected to run easily 
into the tens of millions of dol
lars

Authorities struggled to re
store commumcatlon and trans
portation links to Albany, 
where the National Guard at
tempted to pluck some resi
dents from their rooftop out
posts

At least seven inches of rain

fell in the ravaged town, and 
neighboring Throckmorton 
County reported a rainfall of 17 
inches A DPS spokesman said 
accumulated rain water, a ris
ing creek and the drainage sys
tem all contributed to the flood

President Carter Thursday 
declared Texas a major dis
aster area, freeing federal re
covery funds for the three 
hardest-hit Hill Country coun
ties — Kerr, Bandera and 
Kendall Ironically, the counties 
were already listed as disaster 
areas by the Agriculture De
partment due to drought condi
tions

U S Rep Bob Krueger. D- 
Texas, and Gov Dolph Briscoe 
drove through Bandera County 
Thursday to survey the dam 
age

"Obviously, this area has 
gone from a drought diaster 
area to a flood disaster area in 
a matter of two days, " Krueger 
s^id "What we've gotten in the

area is a year s worth of ram 
in only 48 hours "

Briscoe, who requested Car
ter's declaration, said. ' This 
has to be one of the worst 
floods in the state's history 
The devastation is unbeliev
able '

The FDAA and the state have 
arranged to establish disaster 
assistance centers in the flood 
area and anouncements of the 
loccitions of the centers are to 
be made within a few days 

Clean-up operations have al
ready begun in the Hill Coun
try, but elsewhere m the state, 
flash flood warnings were is
sued as rainstorms thundered 
toward the west 

Downstream from the area 
hardest hit by the flooding 
Wednesday and Thursday, riv
erfront residents are bracing 
for the possibility cresting riv
ers and streams may claim 
their homes

In West Texas, where the

storms moved Thursday. U S 
Navy and Marine reserves 
were coordinating evacuation 
efforts for two low-lying areas 
in Abilene Although some resi
dents returned to their homes 
during the night, rising creek 
waters caused the areas to be 
evacuated again before dawn

Flash flood warnings were is
sued fhursday night for at 
least 25 West Texas counties 
and some were extended until 
noon today Officials reported 
flooding and ordered some 
evacuations in Callahan and 
Knox counties

Army Corps of Engineers of
ficials m the Hill Country kept 
a watchful eye on cresting riv
ers and streams, hoping two 
dammed-up lakes could contain 
the flow The Pedernales River 
was expected to flood out of its 
banks around Stonewall, Texas, 
and the histone LEU Ranch 
was in its path Late Thursday 
afternoon, a witness who flew

over the ranch said more than 
half of the family plot where 
the late FYesident Lyndon John
son IS buried was under water

Waters from the Ped^nales 
were expected to fill l^ke 
Travis northeast of Austin but 
Army Corps of Engineers offi
cials weren t as worried about 
tht situation as they were about 
Canyon Lake to the south 

Record water levels pre 
dieted for Canyon Lake, fed by 
the flooded Guadalupe River 
meant potential flooding for Se- 
guin a historically flood-prone 
city of about 16,000 east of San 
Antonio

Segum .Mayor Al Koebig said 
the river was not expected to 
rise drastically until Sunday 
night, with an increase of 26 to 
30 feet expected .Monday and 
Tuesday

"Unless we have some unusu
al weather between now and 
the forecast period we re not 
in any danger." he said. "But

if it rains tonight and tomorrow 
(Thursday and Friday) above 
Canyon, it could become criti 
cal I don't want to alarm any
one at this time

A U S Geological Survey offi
cial ifi Virginia said the Guada-' 
lupe was flowing at 149 billion 
gallons a day. more than twice 
the previous record flow estab
lished in 1959 As a comparison 
he said the Potomac River s 
normal flow is 7 billion gallons 
a day

Any excess water'that gets 
past the (Canyon Lakei dam 
will be uncontrolled, said Tom 
Donaldson of the Corps of fvngi- 
neers We will do our best to 
control the flood '

Late Thursday, authorities 
listed 15 persons confirmed 
dead

They were
—Bertha Louise Baum, 80. of 

Abilene

—Mrs King Buchanan. 70. of 
Bandera

—Antonio Morales. 83. of 
Comfort

—Johnny C Rckett, 60. of 
Center Point

—Mrs Johnny C Pickett. 60. 
of Center Point

—Mrs Claudia Livingstoii. 70. 
of Center Point

—Ritchie Carlson. 7. of Cen
ter Point

—Timothy Klenstein. 28. of 
Comfort

—David Sanchez. 11. Band- 
era

—Bonnie Bridges 11, of Cen
ter Point

—Alan Jones, age unknown, 
of Bremond

—Arnold Ervin Watson. 44. of 
Bremond

—Richard Bridges, 12, of 
Cente'' Point

—Mrs Helen L Woods. 53. 
Comfort

—An 18-month old infant, last 
name McCabe
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After open market bombing

Israel promises vengeance
By LARRY THORSON 
Associated Press Writer

TEL AVIV, Israel (AP -  
"The murderers will be hit 

wherever they are,' Israel 
warned after an air attack into 
southern Lebanon five hours 
after a Palestinian bombing of 
a Tel Aviv market 

The Israeli military com
mand said its planes hit a guer
rilla base at Dahar a-Tutah. 25 
miles north of the border, in re-

taliation for the bomb loaded 
with nails and ball bearings 
that killed one person and 
wounded 48 in an outdoor Tel 
Aviv market Thursday 

The communique said the 
base was a starting point for 
murder gangs against targets 
in Israel " It said all the Israeli 
planes returned safely 

Guerrilla sources in Beirut 
said six planes attacked a 
training base in the Zifta Val

ley of Yasser Arafat's Al Fa
tah, the biggest guerrilla army 
in the Palestine Liberation Or
ganization The sources said 
damage was heavy

A PLO spokesman said five 
civilians were wounded "but 
our air defenses forced the 
raiding Israeli planes to leave 
the area without achieving 
their goals”

It was the first Israeli air 
strike into Lebanon since the

Israeli invasion in March to 
drive the Palestinians back 
from Israel's northern border 
The last Israeli troops with
drew from Lebanon on June 13, 
and two weeks afterward a 
bomb in a Jerusalem market 
killed two persons and wounded 
47 But there was no retaliatory 
Israeli attack then, possibly be
cause U S Vice President Wal
ter F Mondale was arriving in 
Israel the next day

Proposal might hamper 
extension of city ntilities

By JOHN PRICE 
Pampa News Staff

A resolution prohibiting the 
extension of city utilités outside 
the corporate limits of Pampa 
will be proposed to the city 
commission at its regular 
meeting Aug 8

The resolution is another step 
being taken by city officials to 
regulate growth The city is also 
s e e k i n g  to anne x  land 
surrounding the northern half of 
Pampa

City Manager Mack Wofford 
described the propose measure 
as "an establishment of a policy 
telling developers "City utilities 
can't be extended unless or until

y o u ' r e  a n n e x e d ’"  Tbe 
r e s o l u t i o n  w o u l d n ’t be 
retroactive

A tentative draft of the 
resolution, prepared by City 
Attorney Don Lane, states: 

Resolved, that no utilities of 
the City of Pampa. Texas, shall 
be provided to or contracted for 
any property situated outside of 
the corporate limits of the City 
of Pampa. effective as of the 
date of the adoption of this 
resolution; provided, however, 
that there is excluded from the 
effect of this policy those 
properties situated outside of 
said corporate limits of the City 
of Pam pa currently being 
furnished such utilities so long

as there is continuous utilities 
provided to or contracted for 
said property”

"I’m convinced the city isn't 
under any legal obligation to 
make utilities available to 
people outside the city," said 
Lane

"I think it would be another 
effective tool (to regulate 
growth, " he said "It seems it 
would be cheaper to run a line to 
city water than to drill a well 
and put in your own water 
system "

The resolution is similar to an 
ordinance adopted by Plainview 
in 1965 Plainview City Manger 
Marshall Pharr said there are 
tw o  b a s i c  r e a s o n s  for

prohibiting utilities outside of 
the city

"If you served people outside 
the corporate limits there would 
be no limit to the extent of the 
service," Pharr said, "it’sacity  
service and it has to stop 
somewhere

"Under the present sales tax 
requi rements ,  serving the 
general public, those not part of 
the corporation, would make the 
city liable to sales tax and 
regulation by the public Utilities 
Commission."

Pharr said Plainview has had 
no t t rouble  with people 
contesting the ordinance "I 
think it 's an absolute necessity, " 
he said

$50,000 note due by end of August

Money still problem for board
By KA’THY BURR 
I^mpa News Staff

The Board of Managers of 
Highland and McLean General 
Hospitals will meet at 6 30 p m 
Tuesday  in the Highland 
General Conference fioom 

According to Guy Hazlett. 
hospital administrator, a $50.000 
note is due at the end of this 
month. "We plan to submit some 
type of payment, ’ he said 
Hazlett explained he would go 
over the hospitals cash position 
for the last half of August and 
the entire month of September 
be fo re  he could make a 
recommendaion to the board on 
hpw much of the note should be

paid Hazlett added the board 
will also take action on 
approving an additonal $5.000 
payment on a second bank note

In other action the board will 
consider the appointment of a 
physician to the medical staff 
Hazlett said the physcian will 
present an application that must 
be formally processed

The board will also review the 
July 1978 financial statement 
and will review the operations 
status from July I through 
Augusts

Hazlett will also review the 
progress of the 1979 budget with 
the board He explained a 
p r o g r e s s  repor t  will be

presented to the board on 
manpower, operating expenses, 
and  capi tal  expendi tures 
budget. He added. A request 
will be made to the chairman to 
form a sub-committee to look at 
the budget”

The board will also consider 
p o l i c y  a n d  p r o c e d u r e s  
recommendations This involves 
r e v i e w i n g  o b s t e t r i c a l  
examinations, standing orders 
in the emergency  room, 
d i s p e n s i n g  of outpa tient  
medicine and the handling of 
late charges Hazlett said. "All 
of these have been reviewed 
with the medical staff, and have 
been approved”

He added the board will look 
a t  n e c e s s a r y  c a p i t a l  
expenditures Hazlett said, "We 
a re  restricting the capital 
expenditures to only those that 
are absolutely necessary ”

In final action the board will 
meet in an executive session 
Hazlett said. “We expect one or 
two personnel complaints to be 
brought up in the meeting ’ 
Hazlett  added. "One is a 
medical legal gnevance. and the 
other is a complaint about the 
individuals schedule”  Hazlett 
said that the complaintant will 
have 10-15 minutes to air his 
grievance.

Arafat's PLO and the rival 
Popular Front for the Liber
ation of Palestine each claimed 
it was responsible for the bomb 
Thursday in Tel Aviv's Carmel 
Market. The Popular Front.
headed by George Habash, re
jects any negotiated settlement 
with Israel while Arafat says
he would agree to one if it pro
vided for a Palestinian state 
controlled by the PLO

Garbagemen 
reinstated 
by board

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (AP) 
— A special review board has 
reinstated less than half of the 
more than 170 garbagemen. dog 
catchers and airport mainte
nance workers fired last month 
for illegally striking. City Man
ager Tom Huebner said Thurs
day

The board determined that 
the rehired employees were not 
active participants in the short
lived strike, but walked off 
their jobs because of threats

Fifty-seven of the more than 
140 fired garbagemen will be 
rehired. Huebner said The 
board had reinstated six former 
trash collectors last week

Only three of 21 striking dog 
catchers will be reinstated, 
while two of II dismissed air
port maintenance workers will 
get their jobs back, he added

More than half of San An
tonio’s 313 garbagemen walked 
off their jobs July 22 in a wage 
dispute Within hours. Huebner 
fired 106 of them Appoximately 
another 35 were fired for refus
ing to work July 24 and the oth
er employees were fired for 
striking the next day

City officials were able to 
continue partial garbage collec
tion with the non-striking em
ployees and some 85 replace
ment workers hired July 24

Meanwhile, leaders of the 
striking San Antonio Refuse 
Collectors Association and their 
supporters rallied Thursday at 
City Hall to demand remins- 
tatement of all workers

But no new concessions were 
made during a stormy city 
council session that Mayor Lila 
Cockrell adjourned after about 
250 protestors in the audience 
interrupted her attempts to re
view the situation.

Disaster victims seek federal relief
WASHINGTON (AP) -  State 

and federal officials are ar
ranging to establish disaster as
sistance centers in the Central 
Texas Hill Country where dev
astating floods have killed at 
least IS. left hundreds homeless 
and caused tens of millions of 
dollars in damage 

President Carter "Thursday 
declared the state a major dis
aster area, freeing federal 
agencies to lend assistance to 
the stricken area and releasing 
recovery funds for emergency 
relief.

Following the presidential 
order, William M. Wilcox, ad
ministrator of the Federal Dis- 
a s t e r  Assistance Adminis-

tration, designated the counties 
of Kerr. Bandera and Kendall 
eligible for assistance

Ironically, prior to the flood
ing the counties had been desig
nated disaster areas by the Ag
riculture Department due to se
vere drought conditions.

Announcements of the loca
tion of the flood relief centers 
are expected within a few days 
The centers zill be staffed by 
répresentatives of federal, state 
and volunteer agencies which 
will provide individuals with 
the opportunity to apply the fol
lowing assistance and informa
tion:

—Homeowners and business
men who suffered property

damage may be eligibie for 
Small Business Administration 
loans Interest rates range 
from I percent to percent, 
depending upon the amount of 
the loan

—Those out of work because 
of the disaster also may apply 
for special unemployment com
pensation program avaiiable 
through the U S Department of 
Labor as administered by the 
State of TexAs.

The Intemai Revenue Serv
ice will advise disaster-affected 
citizens on special tax provi
sions that may provide quick 
tax refunds.

—Personal needs of individ- 
uals (asiiaUnce) can be obtain

ed from the state and volunteer 
agencies represented at the dis
aster assistance center

—Individials or families with 
disaster<aused serious needs 
for necessary expenses not cov
ered by other programs may 
apply for a financial grant 
from the state of Texas

Joe D. Winkle of Dallas has 
been named federal coordinat
ing officer as part of the dis
aster declaration

Winkle said residents of the 
flood-ravaged area can deter
mine their eligibility for one or 
more forms of advice or assist
ance by visiting the disaster as
sistance centers.

Check presented
The Pampa Jaycees presented a check of approximately $1,000 to the Pmm» 
Chamber of Commerce on Thursday to aid in the doctor recruitment drive. Tne 
funds came from recent circus ticket sales and private donations. Pictured from 
left; Bill Turner, president of the Jaycees, Gary Stevens, president of the Chamer 
of Commerce, and Monty Gordon, chairman of the Jaycees.

(Pampa News Photo by Ron Ennis)

Love Canal residents 
don’t want state aid

By JANE SEE WHITE 
Associated Press Writer

NIAGARA FALLS, N Y (AP) 
— State officials vow to spare 
no expense to evacuate families 
from their chemically poisoned 
homes, but hundreds of fright
ened residents of the tidy Love 
Canal distnct say the rescue is 
too little, too late 

Gov Hugh Carey has asked 
President Carter to declare the 
neighborhood of small white 
clapboard houses a federal dis
aster area Carey said toxic 
chemicals dumped there 30 
years ago had created a “crisis 
of horrendous proportions ” 

Carey's appeal came follow
ing a state Health Department 
report noting a high incidence 
of miscarriages and birth de
fects in the area abutting a 
filled canal once used as a 
dump for chemical wastes The

state stopped short of ordering 
an evacuation, but warned 
pregnant wmnen and families 
with infants under age 2 to 
move out

Carey told ETesident Carter 
that as many as 500 homes 
may be imperiled by the chem
icals that ooze up from the old 
canal

State Director of Operations 
Thomas Frey promised more 
than 600 irate Love Canal 
homeowners Thursday that the 
35 families with pregnant wom
en or infants would be moved 
into alternative housing as 
soon as physically possible

Frey said that shelter under 
considertion included subsidized 
public housing and houses on 
the private market, either for 
sale or for rent He did not 
elaborate

Frey said New York officials

would meet at the White House 
next Wednesday to plot strate
gy with federal  disaster, 
housing and environmental 
officials

But the tormented residents 
of Love Canal were not paci
fied

"I don’t care how they do it. 
I want out. ” said Bonnie Sny
der "My 3-year-old adopted 
daughter is healthy, thank God, 
but I want her out of here 1 
will never feel safe here 
again”

Burly, bearded Terrence 
McCartney lives one block from 
the field that spouts puddles of 
chemical sewage He stormed 
from the meeting

Frey sa.d Carey would seek 
emergency state legislation 
next week to allow property tax 
relief for some residents

Hearing on increase concludes today

He said the FDAA will con
duct briefings for local govern
ments wishing to apply for fed
eral financial assistance for the 
repair or replacement of dam
aged public facilities In the 
meantime. Winkle urged local 
officials to maintain careful 
records of expenditures that 
may be eligibie for federal 
reimbursement

The FDAA said this was the 
28th presidentially declared 
major disaster for Texas in the 
last 3S years, during which 
time over 185 million has been 
expended or obligated from the 
president’s disaster relief fund 
in the state.

A hearing in Austin conducted 
by th e  P u b lic  U tilities^  
C o m m iss io n  c o n c e rn in g  
Southwestern f*ublic Service 
C om pany’s request for a 
10-percent ra te  increase is 
ex pected to finish today 

Pampa and 25 other area 
cities facing the increase have 
been  rep re sen ted  at the 
week-long hearing by three 
consultants, who studied the 
r a te s  and concluded the

company is not entitled to the 
fu l l  amount  They have 
suggested a raise of no more 
than 1.7 percent 

One of the three consultants. 
Wayne Brown, is a certified 
public accountant from Pampa 
Other cities, including Borger 
and Amarillo, have sent city 
officials to the hearings to 
protest the increase, but Pampa 
has not done so

. A ruling on the increase

sh o u ld  be handed down 
"probably within a couple of 

months — it could be sooner," 
said Sandy Becker of the PUC 
SPS. which defends the increase 
by saying it is needed to attarct 
investors, can appeal to ,the 
courts if the PUC does not award 
the full requested 10 percent.

At its next meeting Aug. 8, the 
Pampa Chy Commission will 
consider scheduling a local 
utilities hearing
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"The terrific urge to prevent 
another person from making a 
mistake’ must be resisted if 

liberty is to be preserved ’’
—F A Harper

Intermittent drizzle and light 
ra in  is likely today, endii^ 
tonight Saturday will be partly 
cloudy and a little warmer. The 
high will be in the middle 7M 
today and the upper 50s tonight 
Saturday will be in the up| 
70s Winds will be notheoAcrl> 
10-15 mph. becoming light i 
easterly. The probabilUy of ri 
i t  80 percent today and 
percent tonight
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X
O fh e  P a m p a

EVER STRIVING FOR TOR O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BEHER RLACE TO LIVE

Prop 13 brought *em out

I
Let Peace Begin With Me

Ttii$ n e w ip o p s r n  d e clica t«d  to furnishing m foanatien  to our r «a < f«n  *o that 
they can better prombte a n d  preserve their own freedom  a n d  etK O urage others to  
see its blessing. For only w hen m an understands freedom  a n d  is free  to control 
himself a n d  a ll he pouesses can he d e ve lo p  to his utmost capo bilities.

W e  believe that all men a re  e q u a lly  endow ed by their C re a to r, a n d  not by a  
governm ent, with the right to toke moral action to preserve their life a n d  property  
a n d  secure more freedom  a n d  keep it for theihselves a n d  others.

To d ischarge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their a b ility , must 
understand and a p p ly  to d o ily  living the g re a t m oral g u id e  expressed in the 
Coveting Com m andm ent.

(Address a ll communications to The Pam pa N ew s, 403 W . Atchison, P .O . 
D ra w er 2198, Pam pa, Texas 79065. Letters to the editor should be signed a nd  
names will be w ithheld upon request.

(Permission is hereby gra n te d  to reproduce in w hole or in p art a n y  editorials  
o rig in a te d  by The News a n d  a p p e a rin g  in these columns, pro vid in g  p ro per credit 
is g iv e n .)

OPINION PAGE
Courts uphold teachers’ 
right not to pay taxes

In a landmark case with far-reaching implications, the Supreme Court of Pennsyl
vania la.st month denicnl any appeal from a decision that tenured teachers may not be 
fired for refusing to join or pay money to a union. The action upholds the Common
wealth Court's earlier ruling, issued .January 4, 1977, that Daniell Zack and Warren 
l.angley two Uniontowm, Pa., area teachers, could not be fired on union demand 
because they had withdrawn their support front the Uniontown Area Education 
Association teachers unihfi '

Following the state Supreme Court's lead, Caryl M. Kline, Pennsylvania Secretary 
of Education, announced on.July 14 that, to allow "an otherwise comoetent teacher to 
be dismi.s.sed for non-payment of AssiKiat ion (union I dues is unreasonable since it does 
not have even an indirect relationship to the educational purpose of schools.”

Both Zack and Langley obtained support in their court battle from the national 
Right to Work Ix'gal Defense Foundaiton which in a recent bulletin, gave the back
ground of the case.

It seems that Warren Zack. a pnimising young teacher had become disenchanted 
with the union leadership after he received notice of a dues increame in 1973. Having 
asked what services for teachers would be improved by the dues increase, and receiv
ing no satisfactory answer. Zack decided to resign from the union by withholding 
payment of his dues; as a result of which, he received numerous calls from union 
officials wl 0 threatened him with being fired.

After listening in on one particulary venomous call, Warren Langley a veteran 
teacher who had IxTriended Zack, decideii to join the young teacher in leaving the 
union.

That .set the .stage for a long, drawn out court battle.
Bowing to union pre.ssure, the Uniontown Area Schixil District Board decided to fire 

both Zack and Langley, citing as its reasons for dismissal, "persistent and willful 
violation of the .schixil laws” of Pennsylvania. The Board. how(sver,did allow Zack and 
I^ngley to continue teaching pending appeals of their firing to the Secretary of 
Education and the the courts. •

After almost a yeArofeom plicated activity, the Court of Common Please, on May 20, 
1976, found in favor of Zack and Uingley, ruling that, "failure to pay dues cannot be 
considered to constitute persistent and willful violation of the school laws.”

Determined to bend the two teachers to its will, the union, backed by the Pennsyl
vania Labor Rtdations Board, appealed the lower court decision to the Pennsylvania 
Commonwealth Court, and was again rebuffed with a denial of appeal

Whereupon the union, still determined, appealed once more to the Pennsylvania 
.Supreme Court where, once again the teachers' right to refu.se to pay union dues was 
upheld

Presumably, that was the end of the line for the union since, according to the 
Naitonal Right to Work Legal Defense Foundation bulletin, Zack and Langley have 
been fully reiii.stateii in their teaching positions, which implies that the union decided 
against carrying the case to the U.S Supreme Court.

Commenting on the case and its outcome, F'oundation Chairman Thomas J. Harris, 
said "Mr Zack and Mr. Langley are both outstanding teachers. They’re tenured! But 
they were about to be kicked out of their classnxims because they chose to exercise 
their rights as free men We'n' pniud oft he Foundation’s role in preserving their right 
of fr»H- choice ”

Were proud of the Foundation's support of the two teachers, too, and glad that the 
two threatened teachers won out over coercive unionism. But, as we suggested at the 
beginning, the ca.se has even farther-nMching implications. Consider, if you will, its 
full import.

T hne courts in a row confirmed and upheld the right of these two teachers not to 
lielong to a union and not to pay dues against their wills. Yet, while all this was going 
on, and within the .schixil system in which it was happening, children are forced to 
become rnemlx-rs of the system and parents and other taxpayers are forced to support 
the system whethei they want to or not.

In the case discussed, the rights to free choice of the few, tenured Zack and Langley, 
were confirmed and upheld What aUiut the equal and parallel rightsofthe many, the 
untenured children and taxpayers’’

Judges of merit
THF .SEN.A TK .AND HOl'.SK have agn-ed to create 152 new federal judgeships, 

incre.ising the federal judiciary by one-third and giving President Carter and the 
.SenaU' the largest judicial patronage package in hi-story

.And the .Sioiate representation in a conference committee .struggling over differ
ences in the flou.s«‘ and Simate versions of the legislation has scuttled merit selection 
language th.it would erode ,S<>naU* clout in the selection .process.

The House pmposi'd that pn'sident lal nominees for the bi'nch be chosen according to 
non-binding "pnx'edures and guidelines ” to insure that the best qualified candidates 
were considered But Senate conferees n*si.sted even this mild admonition in seeking 
to pn'serve their traditional control over nominations The conference bill calls only 
for "standanls and guidelines "

EITHER FORM COULD lx> waived by the president, whose nominating power is 
spi'lled out in the Constitution. A .strong message from Congress, however, would 
make it difficult to bvpass merit select inn criteria — and President Carter promised in 
hiscampaign to minimiz«' political aspect or influence” in his judicial appointments,

.Standanls of com jx'tence and experience are useful in reviewing nominees proposed 
by .senators, usually resulting in judges who are qualified.

BU T THE PRE.SENT .SYS'FEM d(x?s not seek out the "best qualified."
The merit -x'lwlion .statement should be restored in thecontinuingconferenceor in 

consideration by the full Hou.s<‘, where it originated.
The impact of the massive increa.se in the federal judiciary gives added importance 

to the sekrtion proce.ss

ISo real progress
The"pn)gre.ss" reported at the summit meeting at Bonn dealt more with definitions 

of global economic woes than with solutkins.
But the reluctance of the delegations from seven nations to condemn American 

policies acknowledged that leadership from the United States is considered essential 
to cope with the issues of inflation, unemployment and international monetary prob
lems.

President C arter’s plea to ( Jermany and Japan  to increase their imports from the 
United State did not obscure the fact the U.S. dependence upon foreign oil is a m i^ r  
cause of the decline in the dollar's value and resulting instability of other currencies.

And the congressional action pledged by the president on a portion of his long- 
stalled energy legislation is, admittedly, a minor part of an overall energy program. 
The measure deals with a plan to force industrial users of oil and natural gas to 
convert to coal.

The determ ination of America's trading partners to. protect the ir own lagging 
economic growth by discouraging U.S. imports is a concern, certainly. So, too, is the 
congressional vacillating on energy.

libe president's reiteration of good intentions, however, atsom e point will have to be 
m a tc h ^  with results

Ify MARTHA ANGLE 
and ROBERT WALTERS

WASHINGTON (NEA) -  Proposition 
13 may not do much for government 
services in California, but it was a real 
tonic for the voter apathy that has 
p lagued the electorate there and 
elsewhere in the nation in recent years.

Although less than half the 1978 
primary elections have been held sq far 
and turnout data from them is still 
incom ple te , it looks as though 
tax-sladiing Prop 13 had real pulling 
power.

While voter turnouts in most other 
states continued their steady decline 
from previous elections, the pattern was 
broken in California

Nearly 60 percent of registered voters.

and 34.7 percent of the state's voting age 
population, trooped to the polls June 6 to 
pull the lever for or against a massive 
property tax reduction, acordkig to a 
preliminary analysis by the Committee 
for the S tu ^  of thie American Electorate, 
which tracks turnout trends nationwide.

In both categories, that represents a 
significant increase over turnout for the 
1974 primary in California, the last held 
in a non-proidential year, although it is 
roughly conparable to the 1970 tumoin.

What makes California look like a 
paragon of voter participation is the 
record in Other big states this year.

In Ohio, for instance, only 15.5 percent 
of the voting age population went to the 
polls for this year's primaries, compared 
with 22.8 percent four years ago In

Illinois, the figure was 14.5 percent this 
year and 19.7 percent in 1974. In New 
Jersey, it was a dismal 11.5 this year 
versus 18 percent four y ean  ago.

In Iowa and Texas', turnout was 
actually up slightly over 1974, but they 
were exeeptionB to  the general trend~— 
and not as dramatic as California.

I t 's  too soon to predict whether 
voter-initiated tax propositions that will 
be appearing on general election ballots 
in a number of states will have the same 
salutary ^ e c t  on turnout as Prop 13 in 
California, but the possibility clearly 
exists.

“Voten are smart," says political 
analyst Richard Scammon. "When 
there's something really interesting on- 
the ballot, they come out and vote. When

GTTA
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“ I’ve found a w ay to su rv ive  —  sh e  lo ve s  go ve rn m e n t re gu la tion s, and  
goat m ilk is g o o d  for the u lce rs  they g ive  m e .”

Your money's worth

Special drug tips for elderly
Sylvia Porter

No matter what the final form of the tax 
legislation now being written so laboriously 
under such destructively disruptive 
circumstances in Washington, one point is 
certain: there’ll be no tax relief worthy of 
the name for the millions of you who spend 
hefty sumns on medicines essential to your 
health — particularly you, the citizen 65 
years or older In fact, if the White House 
had its way. any tax change that would be 
heralded as a ’’liberalization” would be no 
more than cosmetic — if that.

For while the medical deduction rules 
would be softened on the surface, the 
definition of what qualifies as a deductible 
medical expense would be tightened. This 
narrowing would hurt rather than help 
most of the millions of you directly 
involved

Thus, if your drug bills take a substantial 
slice of your spending money — and the 
elderly must spend a far. far greater 
proportion of their disposable incomes for 
drugs than any other segment of our 
population — it’s more vital than ever 
before to know the rules for buying 
medicine and for keeping your bills to a 
sensible minimum. Here are special tips 
for you — any American buying medicines 
and every elderly citizen in particular:

(1) Ask your pharmacist or physician for 
additional instructions if you do not fully 
understand the directions for taking 
whatever medicine has been prescribed

(2) Always keep in mind that caffeine, 
nicotine, alcohol, and some foods can affect 
the way medicines work Be sure to inquire 
whether you should avoid using any foods.

By Don Graff
Newspaper reading isn’t what it used to 

be
It’s tougher, according to the New York 

State Education Department
In a recent study to determine reading 

standards for high school graduates, ihe 
department found both subject matter and 
the language in which it was presented on 
news pages have become noticeably more 
complex during the past generation

Sentences have become longer and more 
complicated and the vocabulary less 
familiar in newswriting. Where it was once 
considered comprehensible at the junior 
high school level, it now is above the level 
of the average 12th-grade text and taxes 
the reading skills of some college students

Newspaper reading has always been 
educational, but now it's higher education.

H appiness for the overwhelming 
majority of working Americans is the job.

So it would appear from a recent survey 
by the Conference Board, a nonprofit 
economic research organization.

Of a nationwide cross-section of 5,000 
working families questioned. 87 percent 
ex p re ssed  sa tis fac tio n  with their 
employment situations. According to the 
Board's analysis, a number of factors 
contributed to the strongly favorable 
response. Conrununity spirit, a sense of 
personal involvement in a job and 
generally  pleasant' working conditions 
added a high degree of psychic satisfaction 
to most working situations.

The key factor, however, apparently 
remains money.

T h e  d is s a tis f ie d  m inority  was 
concentrated at the bottom of the income 
ladder in blue<oilar occupations. Job 
satisfaction was highest in the white<oUar

beverages or other medicines while taking 
your prescription.

(3) If you have difficulty opening 
safety-type containers, ask the pharmacist 
for an easy-Unipen container TTie law 
permits the pharmacist to dispense your 
medicine in an easily opened bottle only if 
you or your physician specifically ask for 
this. Of course, keep medicines out of the 
reach of children at all times.

(Just a few days ago. a federal judge 
ordered a nationally known drug company 
to recall 1.5 million bottles ^  popular 
vitamin tablets because many adults were 
unable to put the child-proof caps on 
properly This marked the first such recall 
under the Poison Prevention Packaging 
Act.)

(4) Call your physician at once should 
any new symptoms or side effects occur 
while you are taking the drugs.

(5) Never mix different tablets and 
capsules together in one container. Keep 
each medicine in tis own container and 
make sure that the container bears the 
correct label. This is especially important 
while you are traveling
\  (6) Never swap medicines with someone 
who believes he or she has the same 
condition that you have. It can be 
extremely dangerous to take prescription 
medicines prescribed fw someone else.

(71 Each time you leave your physician's 
office or your pharmacy, ask yourself and 
answer the following questions:

What are the names of each of my 
medicines?

What is each medicine supposed to do

Briefly noted...
occupations. Job satisfaction was highest 
in the white<ollar population and in the top 
income category, ^ .0 0 0  and

Surprise.
At $55,900 for the cheapest—if that is the 

word — model, the Rolls-Royce is not one of 
your big sellers in the auto line. Americans 
purchased a grand total of 1,129 last year.

Which is why the National Highway 
Traffic Safety Administration feels safe in 
exempting the British luxury car from U.S. 
mileage requirements of 18 miles per

to help me im my condition or to ease my 
discomfort?

Exactly how and when should I take 
the medicine?

Is there anything special I should be 
doing or avoid doing while I'm taking these 
medicines’

Are there any side effects for which I 
should be on the alert and which I should 
report to my physician immediately?

( 8 ) Don't ever waste what probably is an 
expensive medicine—such as an antibiotic 
— by discontinuing its use because you feel 
better If you don’t take the medicine for 
the recommended number of days or even 
weeks, you'll probably get sick all over 
again and have to spend money for a new 
series of pills.

(9) Keep an accurate count of your daily 
dosage ( so you will not have to ask yourseiif 
whether or not you took your 2 o’clock pills 
or whatever) by measuring out each day's 
dosage when you get up in the morning. Put 
the dosage in a separte container on which 
you have copied the original label.

( 10) Don't ever experiment on your own! 
Take only the recommended dosage of both 
p re sc rip tio n  and non-prescrip tion  
medicines.

Should you th ink the  above is 
oversimplification, a U.S. Food and Drug 
Administration study showed that less than 
half or you even read non-prescription 
labels. And should you doubt thè urgency of 
this problem to the over-65, while the 
elderly represent 10 percent of the 
population, they receive 25 percent of all 
prescriptions written by physicians.

gallon. The Roils averages 10.9 miles.
Money talks again — but in this case 

there’s hardly anybody around to listen.
The situation is considerably different 

with another traditional British export.
Shipments of Scotch whiskey this year 

are up more than 13 percent over the same 
point in 1977. The biggest buyer, as usual, is 
the United States. Americans so far have 
exchanged $133 million for 14.37 million 
gallons, 25.6 percent nwre than last year.

Now that’s what you call a mass market.

B e r r y ' s  W o r l d

/
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”Y0BBlr, wB’rB gonna do OUR part for Jimmy 
an'gat thoaa oilprlcaa right up thara, Ilka ha 
promfaadr

it’s just a bunch of tumbones, they don't.
.  “ It's a wonderful 'dilefnma for the 
l ib e ra ls , who M iev e  in popular 
government until it produces a result 
they don't like."

The rapbty groiHi« poBtical áctivüm 
of teachm  ¿ td  other tax-paid educators 
may help explain some of the resistance 
in state legislatures to spending cutbacks 
and tax reduction schemes like Prop 13.

Educators now constitute the second 
larg est occupational group in state 
legislatures (lawyers remain firmly in 
first place). according to figures from the 
Insurance Information Institute quoted in 
the latest bulletin of the American 
Association of State Colleges aitd 
Universities.

Educators occupy 9 percent of all state 
legislative seats in the country this year, 
compared with 3 percent in 1966.

D esp ite  e ffo rts  by the C arter 
administration to downplay bad news on 
the economic front, voices of doom and 
gloom keep pumjMng out pessimistic 
forecasts.

On Capitol Hill, the influential Joint 
Economics Committee is preparing its 
annual midyear report and the picture it 
will paint is by no means rosy. 
Committee economists foresee continued 
high inflation, even if food prices come 
down slightly, and an upwards drift in the 
unemployment ra te—which has been the 
only bright spot in the economic picture 
this year.

None of which is likely to improve 
Carter's standing In the opinion polls, nor 
enhance the re-election prospects of 
House members and senators who are up 
this year.

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Friday, Aug. 4. the 216th day of 
1978. There are 149 days leR in the year. 

Today's highlight in history:
On this date in 1914. Britain declared war 

on Germany at the beginning of the First 
World War. And the United States 
proclaimed its neutrality.

Onthisdate;
In 1790. a U.S. naval force which later 

became the Coast Guard was formed.
In 1892, Lizzie Borden was arrested in 

Fall River, Mass., and charged with the 
hatchet murders of her father and step
mother.

In 1916, the United States b ^ h t  the 
Danish Virgin Islands for $25 million.

In 1944. during World War II, Nazi police 
captured 14-year-old Anne Frank and 
seven other Jews in their hiding place in 
Amsterdam, the Netherlands.

In 1962. President John Kennedy 
announced that the highest American 
award for a civilian would go to Dr^ 
Frances Kelsey, the federal official who 
kept the harmful drug Thalidomide off the 
American market. *

In 1976, 81 people were executed in the 
Sudan after being charged with trying to 
overthrow the government.

Ten years ago: Israeli planes were 
hammering Arab guerilla bases in Jordan, 
and tanks and artillery were dueling along 
the Jordan River.

Five years ago; Argentina's Peronist 
party nominated former dictator Juan 
Perón and his wife. Isabel, as the party's 
p residen tia l and vice presidential 
candidates in a national election scheduled 
for September.

One year ago: President Carter proposed 
that Congress give legal status to idiens 
who had entered the country unlawfully 
before 1977.

Today’s birthdays; Britain's Queen 
Mother Elizabeth is 78 years old. Former 
Secretary of Agriculture Ezra Taft Benson 
is 79.

Thought for today: We don't know one 
millionth of I percent about anything — 
Thomas Edison, American inventor, 1847- 
1931.
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Q&A
Can you m atch these politi
ca l le a d e rs  w ith th e ir  
nationality? 1. William E. 
Gladstone
2. Leon Blum
3. W alter Rathenau
4. William Jennings Bryan
5. William Lyon Mackenzie
(a) Canada
(b) United States
(c) G reat Britain
(d) F rance
(e) Germ any

ANSWERS________
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Serving the Top ‘0 Teien T> Year« 
Pampa, Texat 7NM 

4M W. AtebUon 
PO Boi UM

CircalaUen CertlOed by ABC AodU
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Subacriptlon ratat la Pampa aad RTZ by car- 
rtar aad motor route are 9S.1S per moatb, $1.71 pet 
three month«, tll.N  per all moatb« andlSI.Npei 
year. THE PAMPA NEWS 1« aat raapeaalM« ter 
advance payment of two or more moatb« made to
the carrier. Pleaae pay directly to the New« Ot
ite« any payment that eacoed« UMMrreat collac- 
tion period.

Suoacription rate« by mail art; RTZ fl.Tt per 
three moathi. til Mper aii meatba and tll.N per
t ear. OuUlde of RTZ, tll.M per three month«; 

It M per «it mentha and MS per year. Mail «uh- 
acriptiena maat be paid la advance. No mail aab- 
acriptien« are avmlaMe wlthla the city limit« af> 
Pampa. Servicemen and atudeata by mail tS.N 
per rnenth.

Singl« capi«« are It cent« daily aad It cent«
Sunday.

, Pnbilihed dally eicept Saturday by the Pampa 
New«, Atebiaon and Somerville street«, Pampa, 
Teiaa 7MM Phone m -U tt all departments. En
tered aa «eeead-elaaa matter under the act March
I, I l 7 t . ______________________

Missing Yswr Daily NtwiT 
Dial 469-2S25 W h n  7 p.m.
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It Was Fun
Winifred Crinklaw preaenta Toby Harrelaon an award 
for reading 74 books during the library’s "Come to 
Chimera” reading prog r̂am. Tliis year is a record year

for the summer plt>gram. Over 100 pre-school children 
and 300 elementary students attended.

(Pampa News photo by Pam Turek)

Some jump from 11th floor

Mother pushes children from balcony
By JIM BOARDMAN 

Atsodaled Press Writer
SALT LAKE CITY <AP) -  A 

woman whose htsbaad com
mitted suicide two days ago 
plunged with her seven children

frbm an 11-story hotel balcony 
in downtown Salt Lake City to
day in what police said may 
have been a bizarre religious 
act. The mother and six of the 
children died.

ê

"THE HUNGER STOr

W A N T ED

COUNTER HOSTESSES

Starting Pay: $2.70 par hour 
Uniforms Fumithod. 

Opportunity for Pay Raisa

Contact Toco Villa Manogor 
s o t N. Hobart

Police Lt. Roger Kinnersley 
said “at least three of the older 
children jumped of their own 
volition" from chairs stacked 
on the balcony. Authorities said 
the mother pushed some of the 
children.

Police Lt. Nick Paloukcs 
said, “All indications are they 
were religious fanatics and de
cided to join the father." He 
said the father, who committed 
suicide Tuesday night, was the 
leader of an obscure religious 
sect.

A IS-year-old girl who sur
vived was reported in critical 
condition.

The family members were 
“devoted to each other, ex
tremely so," said police Sgt. 
Brent Davis, who said he knew 
the father personally. Davis 
said the fatho*, whom he identi
fied as Emmanuel David, 39. 
“believed he was the Holy 
Ghost. Jesus Christ and God — 
all three at the same time "

The police sergeant said Da
vid changed his name from 
Bruce Loi^o several years ago.

Kinnersley said David had 
been exconununicated from the 
Mormon Church about IS years 
ago and had several tintes de
clared himself a leader of that 
church and had demanded that 
tithes be paid to him.

Authorities identified the 
dead woman as Rachel David. 
38. Names and ages of the chil
dren were not immediately 
available.

“ 1 just couldn't believe it," 
said Felix Palacios, a delivery 
truck driver who said he saw 
the woman throw two children 
from the balcony of the Inter
national Dunes Hotel before 
jumping. He said he saw the 
children struggling and trying 
to hold onto the balcony railing

Paloukos, the police’ lieuten
ant. said some the children 
were screaming and struggling 
with the mother.

Authorities said two of the 
bodies fell to the sidewalk, and 
the others landed on the roof of 
the hotel coffee shop.

Pipeline ruptures, explodes; 
two dead, several injured

You soy you've watered, 
seeded, fertilized 

end still hove

BROWN SPOTS
in your lown?

PORT MADISON. Iowa (AP)
— A gas pipeline ruptured and 
burst into Hames along High
way 2 west of here early today-« 
and set several buildings afire, 
authorities said Two persons 
were feared dead and several 
were injiaed.

"We haven't renwved the 
bodies from the building be
cause of the intense heat. The

Restaurant association 
schedules meeting

W.H. “ Buckshot" Price, 
executive vice president of the. 
Texas Restaurant Association, 
is scheduled to address a joint 
m e e t i n g  of P a n h a n d l e  
R estaurant and Hotel-Motel 
Associtations

The dinner m eeting is 
scheduled to be held at the 
Hilton Inn in Amarillo on August 
10at6:30p.m.

Reservations may be made by 
calling J u / Grubb. 3S80211; 
Herb Washington, 372-8101. ext. 
359 or the Hilton Inn. 373-3701

Administration opposed to credit 
for college, private education tuition
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres

ident Carter is holding firm in 
his opposition to income tax 
breaks to offset the cost of col
lege and private school educa
tion even though the plan's 
backers have scaled it d c ^  to 
cut costs.

"The president continues his 
strong opposition” to tuition tax 
credits. White House spokes
man Rex Granum said Thurs
day after the Senate Finance 
C o m m i t t e e  approved the 
slimmed-down proposal.

The committee measure 
would provide a tax credit of 
up to $500 a year to offset the 
cost of college tuition, and up 
to $250 a year to defray tuition 
at private schools, including 
parochial institutions

Congressional aides said the 
program, when fully in place.

would benefit an estimated 12.3 
million students, with about 70 
percent of the benefits going to 
defray the cost of college edu
cations and about 30 percent 
going to offset the cost at pri
vate schools.

Backers of the proposal also 
say it would cost the govern
ment an estimated $2.8 billion 
in the fiscal year beginning 
Sept 1, 1962. d ( ^  from an es
timate of nearly $5.3 billion un
der a measure the Finance 
Committee approved earlier 
this year

The credits permit taxpayers 
to deduct money directly from 
taxes owed the government 
Current law does not give tax
payers a break on the costs of 
education, but the idea has 
been gaining popularity in Con
gress in recent years

The Senate has approved sev
eral such proposals in the past, 
and the House of Representa
tives approved a three-year 
plan earlier this year. The 
House bill calls for credits of 
up to $100 for elementary and 
secondary school tuition and a 
maximum of $250 for college 
tuition.

Sen William V Roth Jr.. R- 
Del., a principal backer of the 
Senate bill, said the revisions 
were designed to help blunt ad
ministration objections 

“This modification, which 
will reduce the total cost of the 
bill by more than 45 percent, is 
being made to meet the presi
dent's objections halfway, in 
the hope he will reconsider his 
veto threat." Roth said

W h i t e  House spokesman 
Granum declined to say wheth

er Carter would veto the com
mittee bill, even though he did 
restate Carter's longstanding 
opposition to credits

Carter plans no further attack 
on unemployment during year

heat is just now getting down to 
where we can go in.” said Lee 
County Sheriff Don Arnold.

He said several buildings 
were afire in the rural south
eastern Iowa community

Three persons were trans
ferred to. the burn unit at Uni
versity Hospitals in Iowa City, 
and “two or three others were 
treated and released." Arnold 
said.

Hospital officials in Fort 
Madison identified three of the 
survivors as Robert Rider. 54. 
his wife Mary, 49. and their 
daughter Cindy, 23.

All three were in critical con
dition with extensive bums, a 
University Hospitals spokesman 
said.

Jean Hoffmeister, a spokes
man for the disaster control of
fice at the Fort Madison com
munity hospital, confirmed that 
three pm ons injured in the fire 
were treated and released

The six apparently lived in a 
house near the fire, she said.

By R. GREGORY NOKES 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Be
cause it is now concentrating 
its attention on inflation, the 
Carter administration doesn't 
expect to make further substan
tial progress in reducing unem
ployment this year.

In fact, administration offic- 
als say they wouldn't be sur
prised if May’s 5 7 percent job
less rate is the low for the 
year. The Labor Department 
was scheduled to release the 
July jobs report today, and a 
small increase in unemploy
ment was considered likely.

The administration still hopes 
for public recognition for hav
ing done better at creating jobs 
than was thought possible when 
the year began — even if job
lessness does increase slightly 
in the coming months.

In January, when unemploy
ment was 6.3 percent, the ad
ministration was forecasting a 
decline to only 6.2 percent by 
the final quarter of this year 
After unemployment dropped to 
6.1 percent in May, the forecast 
was revised to S.9 percent

But even that forecast ap
peared too pessimistic when 
unemployment declined to 5.7 
percent in June, a three-year 
low. The government said 700.- 
000 jobs were created during 
the month and that the propor
tion of the nation's working-age 
population with jobs rose to a 
record 58.9 percent

However, with other in
dicators showing that the econ
omy is growing at a slower 
pabe than before, both govern
ment and private economists 
think it likely unemployment 
will rise slightly before heading 
downward again by the end of 
the year.

The administration is not yet

willing to say that the jobless 
rate will drop below 5.7 percent 
by December

Since its forecast for next 
year is a decline to just 5.6 per
cent by the fourth quarter, the 
forecast implies the adminis
tration is satisfied that the cur
rent levels (A unemployment 
are the best that can be at
tained under present circum
stances.

T h o s e  circumstances, of 
course, are dominated by in
flation. which is exceeding ex
pectations at the same time 
unemployment is lower than 
previously forecast Prices in
creased at an 11.4 percent an-

Pampa concert 
receives medal 
for performance

John Woicikowfski. Pampa 
High School Choir Director, 
announced Thursday that the 
Pam pa High School Concert 
received a gold medal for its 
perform ance in the Florida 
World Music Festival last 
spring. A total of 441 musical 
groups competed for a rating, 
and only 17 of these groups 
received gold medals There 

.w ere 113 silver medals and 143 
bronze medals awarded.

Over the past six years the 
Pampa High School Choirs have 
won a total of 13 sweepstakes 
a n d  m a d e  c o n v e n t i o n  
appearances at the American 
Choral Directors Convention. 
They have been named twice to 
the Honors Concert at the Rocky 
Mountain Musical Festival. 
Temple. Ariz. The girls choirs 
h a s  been nam ed as the 
outstanding Girls Choir in the 
Southwest Music Festival in 
Amarillo twice

nual rate during the 
through June period

April

Medicare, the federal pro
gram of health care for the el
derly became effective in 1966

HILTON INNX
OF AMARIUO and 

FRENCHY  
M CCORM ICK  
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SUMMER SPECIAL
Tu«s-Thurs...$7.95 
Fri-Sot.......$8.9S

...•ni«v th* (pmau* HUfon 
buH«t from 4:30-aH)0 p.m. 

fMturin, lw*nly-tw« Mlodt 
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RESERVATIONS
376-4038

NOW  OPEN

COUNTRY HOUSE CAFE
1403 Miami Highway 665-6902

Mike A Mary Martinez, Owner«6:00 a.m.
CIOM 10:00 p.m. Sunday 9:00 o.m.-3:00 p.m.
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W hat Unspeakable Act
UNLEASHED HER ANIMAL RVSSIONS

Certain scenes in this
motion picture  
ottensive to some adults.

MOTOCROSS l>

Open 8:30

Show 9:15 
One Show Only
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A woman taught the ultim ate pleasure 
And now a slave to her obsessions.

CAaCMCFfrnCoil Top o’ Texas
Hvsv 665-8781 lii/JM-Jl

T h e g re a ie s t
stwmtnuMnaMivel

TMs is 
the solution

ORTHO

DIAZINON
Soil S Follago Dust
I Recommended for vegetables, 

fruits, flowers.
I Protects against certain soii 

insects and diseases.
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On fhe record

HighUnd General Hospital

M n Linda L. Smith. Pdnpa 
Baby Boy Wation. Canadian 
John Apel. Panhandle 
T o m m y  Murry.  $08 S. 

Somerville
Valiaa FcUcn. 1119 Kiowa. 
Elarly Jackion. $22 Crawford 
Tina Simpaon. Skellytown 
L eroy T hornburg ; 6214 

Lowry
Baby Boy Smith. Pampa 
Jimmie Davis, 717 Skwn 
William Stephenson. 621 N. 

Yeager.
Dismissals

Lewis E H it. 412 Sloan 
Baby Boy Zamora ,  $11 

Yeager.
Mrs. Joan Phelps. 432 Jupiter 
Baby Boy Phelps. 432 Jupiter. 
Oral R Thompson. 7 ^  N. 

Banks.

Reid W. Steger, TtSO N 
Zimmers.

Daniel W Mitchell. 720 N. 
.Nelson.

Emery Roelac, Pampa 
Mrs Wiima Groom. Borger. 
Mrs Bulah Grimes. Mobeetie. 
Mrs Retha Jordan, 1907 

E v e r 'g iW v
Eddie JonM, 617 W. Browning. 
Mrs Billie L. Teague, 729 

Denver,
Grady Bailey, Miami.
Kristen HiU, 2214 N Nelson 
Courtney Broaddus, Miami.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W'atson 

Canadian, a Baby Boy at 8 05 
a m weighing 8 lbs. 6 ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Smith. 
Pampa a Baby Boy at 6:50 p.m. 
weighing 7 lbs. 11 ozs.

Obituaries
MARY HAZEL DAVIDSON 
WHEELER • Mrs Mary Hazel 

Davidson. 76. died Thursday 
Services are pending with 

Wright Funeral Home. .
Mrs Davidson was born in 

Rule and had lived in Wheeler 
County since 1912.

She was a school teacher 18 
years before retiring in 1941.

M rs Davidson  was a 
Methodist, a member of the 
order oi Eastern Star, and of the 
54 Study Gub She married Loyd 
Da vidson in 1932 at Wheeler 

Survivng are her husband; 
one daughter, ^ r s  Danny 
Kenney of Pampa; one sister, 
Mrs L.E Clay of Shamrock; 
one brother, Gaude R. Cox of 
Wheeler , and three grandsons

ALAN R. NOLTE 
Graveside services will be 

said at 2 p m Saturday at 
Memory Gardens for Dr Alan

R Nolte. The Rev. Joseph. 
Gregor, C M., of ST. Vincent de 
Paul  Catholic Church will 
officiate. Memorial services 
were March 14 in Cleburne.

Dr. Nolte drowned March 11 
while scuba diving in Lake 
Travis near Austin. His body 
was recovered July 30.

He was a native of Pampa and 
attended Pampa schools. He 
was a ^actuate of Texas Tech 
University and Baylor College of 
Dentistry in Dallas

He is survived by: his wife, 
Kay; two sons. JSson Alan and 
Eric Alan of Lewisville; his 

'parents. Mr. and Mrs. Quenton 
Notle of Pampa; five brothers. 
Quenton, Jr. of Dallas, Dale of 
Andrews. David of Lubbock. 
Dwaine and Gary of Pampa; 
three sisters. Mrs Ron Luke of 
Lubbock. Mrs. Sam Millet of 
Austin, and Leigh Ann of 
Pampa.

Mainly about people
The Full Gospel Business 

Mens Fellowship International 
will meet at 7 30 p.m August 5. 
at the Senior Citizens Center 

The meefing is open to all 
interested persons 

The Lone Star Squares will 
dance Saturday at 7:30 p m at 
Lake McClellan tothe calling of 
Sammy Parsley.

Bea's Lounge needs a bar 
hostess. 758 W. Brown. ( Adv. )

Bill Redden and Country Plus 
will play at Moose Lodge- 
Saturday night. Members and 
Guests (Adv.)

Saturday Sale a t Golden 
Eagle's New Address. 725 S. 
Cuyler 9:3-1:00. (Adva

Police report
The driver of a 1968 Buick lost 

control in the 200 block of W 
Brown Street. The car struck the 
curb, hitting a light pole, and 
traveled about 35 feet before 
turning into a driveway. The 
driver was found to be under the 
influence of drugs, and was 
a rrested  and charged with 
driving under the influence of 
drugs He was taken before 
Justice of the Peace Venora Cole

and bond was set at $500 
A 1978 Honda motorcycle 

eastbound on 19th Street struck 
a 1972 Cadillac driven by Marion 
B. Smith. 1918 N. Nelson.

Joyce Alene Mullen. 704 E. 
Murphy, reported that two 
males throwing rocks broke the 
glass out of her screen door 

A driver made an improper 
start and hit a properly parked 
vehicle at 100 E. Sunset

Stock market
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National H e a th e r
The NaUon's Weather 

By The Associated Press
Texans continued to battle 

flooded streams and rainy 
weather today as storms 
spread across Oklahoma and 
Arkansas

The Texas weather flooding 
has left at least 21 persexu 
dead and caused widespread 
damage in oentral and western 
Texas

H e a v y  thundershowers 
stretched from southwest Texas 
across the Dallas and Abilene 
areas into Oklahoma and Ar
kansas

There were heavy thunder
showers in southern and north
western Anzona causing local 
flooding and small dust storms

The Atlantic Coast had scat
tered showers

Skies were clear and tem
peratures cool across the north- 

- ern Plains and the Great Lakes 
region into Missouri and Ken
tucky A few areas in Montana 
and the Dakotas had readings 
in the 40s

Some thundershowers linger
ed in northern California but

the remainder of the west coast 
was partly cloudy

Early morning temperatures 
around the nation ranged from 
44 in Laramie. Wyo., to 92 in 
Blythe. Calif

Here are some other early 
morning temperatures and con
ditions from around the nation;

Eastern U S.: Atlanta 70. fog
gy. Boston 75. cloudy; Chicago 
61. clear. Cincinnati 68. clear, 
Cleveland 70. partly cloudy; 
Detroit 54. clear; Indianapolis 
67. clear; Louisville 71. clear, 
Miami 80. clear, Nashville 73. 
cloudy. New Orleans 82. clear. 
New York 73.. cloudy, Phila
delphia 77. cloudy. Pittsburgh 
65. foggy: Washington 75. show
ery

Western U.S.: Anchorage 58. 
clear; Denver 53. cloudy, Des 
Moines $8. clear; Fort Worth 
80, cloudy; Kansas City 59. 
clear; Los Angeles 6$. partly 
cloudy; MpIs-St.Paul 48. clear, 
Phoenix 92. blowing dust; St. 
Louis 66. cloudy; Salt Lake City 
70, clear; San Diego 70. partly 
cloudy. San Francisco $5. part
ly c lo u d y :^ tU e  64. fair.

Texas weather

By The Aaaadated Press 
North Texas—Flash flood

warnings are in eliect for por
tions of the extremé southwest 
this morning with a flash flood 
watch in effect over the west 
portion today for local accumu
lations to near 4 inches Mostly 
cloudy with scattered showers 
and thunderstorms mainly west 
today and tonight and over the 
area Saturday Highs today 
near 19 west to K  east Lows

tonight 64 to 72. Highs Saturday 
84 west to 92 southeast

South Texas—Partly cloudy 
with a slight chance of showers 
and thunderstorms today and
through Saturday south portion. 
Mostly cloudy with a chance of 
rain and thunderstorms north
portion tonight spreading east 
through Saturday. Highs today 
and M urday mid 89s to mid 
99s Lows tonight in the 79s.

Qasses offered
for Pampans
Educat iona l  benefits o f ,  

veterans will be explained 
duriiM A 7J9  p jn . Thursday 
meeting at the Pampa Chamber 
o f  C o m m e r c e  b y  
representatives of Clarendon 
College.

Loyd Waten. registrar, said a 
total of 30 courses will be offered 
in Pampa by the college this fall

The classes will be held 
between 7 and 10 p m on 
M o n d a y s ,  T uesda ys  and 
Thursdays beginning Aug 29. 
The fall classes will end Dec. 15.

Costs of the local classes, to

Braniff,
Southwest
agree

DALLAS (AP) — Southwest 
Airlines and Braniff Inter
national announced Thursday 
they had settled long-standing 
differences and signed agree
ments to work together

The two airlines have 
squabbled since the early 1970s 
when Southwest began low-fare 
flights between Dallas. Houston 
and San Xntohio — cities also 
served by Braniff

The agreements Ihursday 
call for Braniff to lease a 727- 
200 aircraft to Southwest for 
two years and also provide 
training and maintenance serv
ices in connection with the 
plane.

"We are pleased to reach 
these agreements and look to
ward to the full normalization 
of relations between the two 
companies.” said Herbert D 
Kelleher, Southwest chairman, 
and William B. Caldwell. Bran
iff vice president

Dollar dips slightly
LONDON (AP) -  The dollar 

dropped slightly on the Eu
ropean and Japanese foreign 
exchange markets today, while 
gold opened lower but gained 
as the dollar slipped 

Dealers reported generally 
q u i e t  end-of-week trading 
Many operators had left on 
their annual August holidays 

In Zurich, where the dollar 
dropped to an all-time low of 
I 6910 Swiss francs Hiursday, it 
was quoted in midmorning at 
1.7035 francs, still below Thurs
day's record-low closing rate of 
1.7060

Pampan

dies from
gunshot
A 40-year Pampa resident 

allegedly killed himself in his 
home Tuesday and was found by 
his stepdaughter Wednesday 
night

Thaddeus Joseph Boadway, 
68. of 701 E. Kingsmill. d i^  
immediately of a self-inflicted 
gunshot wound after he stuck a 
gun in his mouth and fired, 
according to Venora Cole, 
justice of the peace Roadway's 
s te pdaugh te r ,  Mrs. Milly 
Sanders of Pampa. found the 
body at approximately 9 30 p m 
Wednesday. Cole estimated the 
time of death at 6 p.m Tuesday

Cole said Boadway's death 
w a s  " v e r y  d e f i n i t e l y  
intentional" although police did 
not find a suicide note. Boadway 
reportedly had been ill recently, 
and  suffered from severe 
arthrit is.  His wife. Lou. is 
presently hospitalized in Groom

B o ad w ay  was born in 
Ardmore. Okla and moved to 
Pampa in 1998. He worked for 
C a b o t  Corpora t ion as  a 
'maintenance superintendent for 
33 years, and retired eight years 
ago

City property u§e 
not part of plan

HOUSTON (AP) -  The plan 
to eventually use city property 
for a Mexican-American center 
was not part of a deal cut with 
the mayor in return for an en
dorsement of the MetropeliUfh 
Transit Authority, a Houston 
Mexican-American leader says.

Fnimencio Reyes, counsel foir 
the Political Association of 
S p a n 18 h-Speaking Organ
izations. said Thursday that 
help with a Mexican nwrket 
ami cultural center was not 
mentioned in discussions with 
Mayor Jim'McConn last month

At that time, PASO was con
sidering whether to endorse the 
transit proposition But PASO 
did ask McConn for appoint
ment of a Mexican-Americi' i  to 
a municipal court -Judgi Jtip 
and other city endoraaznents. 
he said.

McConn said Wednesday Jie 
city hopes to eventually a'low 
the use of the HouTran bus ga
rage site for an inner-city Mex
ican-American community otn- 
ter.

meet at Pampa High School will 
range from 852 for three hours to 
9117 for 19 hoiars. Waters eaid 
Books and laboratory fees will 
be in addition totne course fees

Waters stressed that with the 
additional courses being offered 
in Pampa by Clarendon College, 
it will be possible for residents of 
Pampa  and the surrounding 
area to Obtain associate degrees 
(two years of college workl 
"witlKM leaving home” and 
also while continuing their 
employment.

ITi« associate degrees offered 
by College include science arts 
and secretarial sciences.

Registratioh for the local 
evening classes will be from 6 to 
8 p.m. Aug. 21 and28. Additional 
information may be obtained 
from Waters at Clarendon 
College or at Pampa High 
School during registartion 
hours.

All tuition and fees must be 
paid at the time of registration. 
Waters said

for Pampa in July
Traffic accidents in Pampa in 

July 1978 decreaded 17 percent 
from the same period a year 
ago' according to the Police 
Deparment.

Failure to yield right of way, 
was involved in 24 percent of the 
accidents in July, making it the 
most  frequent contributing 
factor. Improper lane usage and 
changing lanes contributed to 19 
percent of the accidents. Unsafe 
backing, following too closely 
and the influence of alchohol or 
drugs each contributed to 11 
percent of July accidents.

Fifty percent of the accidents 
involving alcohol or drugs took 
place on Tuesday, as well as 25 
pe rc en t  of all accidents. 
T h i r t e e n  percent  of the 
accidents in July occured on 
Hobart between the 700 block 
north and23rd Street; 83 percent 
were in residential areas, and 67 
percent occured J|)etween 6 and 
11 p.m

As part of the Selective Traffic 
Enforcement Program, officers 
will concentrate on N Hobart 
and other areas frequently 
involved in accidents

Problems to big 
for director

Bill Leonard, who resigned as 
civil defense director recently, 
s a i d  the reason for his 
resignation was he no longer has 
the time to devote to the 
position

"It's  getting to be more of a 
responsiblitity," he said. "There 
just wasn't the time to handle it. 
I've had it 17 years, and well I 
thought I'd let somebody else try 
it for a while. It grows. It gets to 
be a bigger problem.”

When asked what was causing 
the problems to grow, he said.

Well the community is getting 
bigger. All this growth we've got 
— the expansion"

The civil defense director is 
re sp o n s i b le  for handling 
man-made disasters, according 
to Leonard.

County Judge Don Hinton will 
appoint a new civil defense 
director when he returns from 
vacation

Newly ^ected
New officers for the American Businesswomen’s As
sociation pictured are: Dorothy Herd,Recording secret-

’ vice

' president; and Betsy Franklin. Not pictured in Irene 
ng secret- Mulanax, treasurer. The group meets at 6:30 p.m. the 

ary; Ginger McNiel, president; Mary Dell McNeil, vice second Tuesday of each month at Tom’s Steakhouse.

Accidents decrease Former soldier wins compensation fight
LOUISVILLE. Ky (AP) -  

Donald Coe. a former Kentucky 
soldier who says his leukemia 
was caused by exposure to 
atomic blast tests, has won his 
fight for military compensation, 
which may amount to 81.000 a 
month.

Coe had contended for over a 
year that he deserved service- 
connected compensation after 
contracting leukemia that he 
says was caused by witnessing

Jetliner crashes
several injured
BUENOS AIRES. Argentina 

(AP) — A Chilean jetliner with 
51 persons reported aboard 
crashed Thursday night as it 
was landing at the Buenos 
Aires Airport, causing a num
ber of casualties. But airport 
sources said no one was killed

The number of injured 
aboard the Lan-Chile Boeing 
707 could not be learned imme
diately. "Most of the injured 
have suffered burns.” said a 
source at the hospital to which 
they were taken.

The plane crashed just short 
of the runway as it was coming 
in to land and dropped sudden
ly about 500 yards from the 
runway.

It crashed near the Ezeiza 
Atomic Cemer 31 miles south
west of Buenos Aires, but there 
was no danger of a nuclear dis
aster. The plant is a research 
center and doesnot have a reac
tor.

About 10 ambulances were 
rushing casualties to the Ezeiza 
hospital.

atomic bomb blasts 21 years 
ago

The Veterans Administration 
originally refused Coe's claim, 
but the Board for Veterans Ap
peals reversed the decision 
Thursday following lobbying ef
forts by Rep. Tim Lee Carter, 
R-Ky., and the Veterans of For
eign Wars.

“ I was bitter then,” said Coe 
in recalling the initial rebuff 
"But who wouldn't have been 
the way they (VA) were han 
dling it? I got kind of ang 
ry. . . . But I’m not bitter now.’

Coe, 44. and father of seven 
children, is (lying of the same 
disease that killed at least one 
other former GI who witnessed 
the nuclear test "Smoky” on 
Aug. 31. 1957, at Yucca Flats. 
Nev.

Coe and Paul Cooper, of Em
mett. Idaho, claimed they were 
deliberately exposed to the 
blasts. Co()per won his fight for 
benefits, but died th>s past Feb.

Coimally endorses Qements
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  For

mer Texas Gov. John Connally 
endorsed Republican Bill Cle
ments for governor Thursday, 
saying Clements would be a 
"governor who will speak out 
for the interests of Texas.” 

Clements faces Democrat 
John Hill in November 

“Some people say that my 
friend Bill Clements comes on 
strong.” Connally said in a 
statement put out by Clements' 
campaign office. “And 1 say 
that's good because what we

need today is a strong gover
nor, strong enough to for 
what we Texans believe in and 
strong enough to assure that 
the federal government doesn't 
dictate every part of our lives.”

BOTHERED BY PESTS?—
Cali 669-2012 

Guarantee Pest Control
for

SPfC IALPRKES
Guarantee Pest Control is Having a SPECIAL on all types of Bug 
Killing. Call Guarantee now, if you are "bugged"*by any of the 
following pests:
Roaches SilverfisH ‘ Spid.ers

Ants. Fleas  ̂ Moths

Get rid of those peets fast! Call Guarantee Pest Control at

669-2012.

Lawns t  Trees
«Treated for 

• Insects 
#  Disease's

We Also

Fertilizel

Teniiit» impectioii

For Further Information Call 669-2012

Guarantee Pest Control
718 S. Cüyier 669-2012

men were told to "get up and 
watch the mushroom. It just 
felt like something real hot 
touching you.”

The VA. in refusIng^Coe bene
fits. said there were no records 
that he was treated for radi
ation exposure during his near
ly eight years in the Army and 
that hd wasn't eligible for serv
ice connected disability bene
fits.

After several visits to Van
derbilt University Hospital in 
Nashville. Tenn.. for treatment. 
Coe said his health has im
proved.

“ I feel very well, but my 
neck bothers me. and my eyes 
bother me. and I tire awfully 
easy.”

Coe said a VA representative 
was to meet with him today to 
discuss the amount of com
pensation. "which could run 
from $700 to $1.000 a month.”

A VA spokesman in Washing
ton said the appeals board 
ruled only on the entitlement 
question, leaving to a regional 
board the amount to be 
awarded and whether Coe 
should receive retroactive bene
fits.

Sears
Earlier this year, several 

days of congressional hearings 
were devoted to the atomic 
blast test series between 1945 
and 1963 in Nevada and the Pa
cific during which thousands of 
servicemen and an unknown 
number of civilians were ex
posed to radiation.

Coe was in the 12th Infantry, 
stationed at Ft. Lewis. Wash., 
and "they told us that we was 
picked as top secret men. I 
seen several nuclear blasts, 
maybe 15 or 20,1 don't remem
ber."

After the explosion and re
sulting heat wave. Coe said the

Announces New Houn for 
Your Shopping Convenience:

Beginning Mondoy, July 17, 
Soors will be open

AmiANCI MPAI* 9 fLin. to 6 p.ni.
M S -)é 7 S

Satiêfaction Ouarantttd or Your Money Back

i

CowuffMtnt' Shop Httru
Sears 1621

Tiu lo t by PkMit 66M 361 NCAR.S. KOEIIIK K AND CO.

y4 m ana
F r c c ÿ r

Connally said v he appointed 
Hill secretary of state during 
his terms as governor.

"But. John Hill as governor 
of Texas would have no choice 
but to support President Car
ter, his national program and 
his national party leaders.”

o f t n e
i^ o r

Three styles to 
choose from

i t aw t l J m .«1. Fr#«-o’-Froft
UMtfM erqqqqiq
Exclutivq Froqt-m*gn«t 
slops (roti bsfors It starts

2. Stor-Mor*
UprIaM Prssstrs 
Esclusiva Amana-matic 
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Advice
Dear Abby '

By Abii(ail Van Burpn

DEAR ABBY: DESPERATE IN DENVER complidiMd 
becauM bar ralativalv 3rounf husbuid had loat aU intaraat 
in MX. You rapUad, Tour huaband naada to aaa a 
phyaieian. If it'a not phytietl. it’a taaalai. and tbara are 
curaa for both.”

Sorry, but it wont halp. Tha problam daacribad by tfaia 
unfulfiOad 40-yaar-old houaawifa probably goaa badi to tha 
tima when tha inatitution of marriaga b^an.

Evan thou^ I am a haart aurgaon, I hava known oount- 
taaa mala patianta (and frianda) who atrika out at homa, 
Imt aoora ilka craxy at the ofBca. Hiia partkular paradox ia 
probably an allar^  reaction to tha marriaga cartificata— 
ragardlaaa of whether it’a printed on rioa paper, pî >]rrua, 
t^Matry or whatever.

If that poor lova-atarvad woman in Denver would 
diaaolva her marriaga, take up bally dandng, and than live 
in ain with tha aama guy aha dhroroad, it would probaUy 
adva her problam.

NEW YORK SURGEON.

DEAR SURGEON: You mdatafa that 
deatrojra romanee aimply hacauaa R'a legal.

Nonaanaa! Roaumoa’a mortal aaaaqr ia the rigor aaortla 
that aata hi whan a ralatloadiip baooama horiag, 
monotowoua and atde.

Nurturing romanee ia a 5040 propoaitioa, or a Jolat 
effort.

DEAR ABBY: We are adoptinga baby and {dan to bring 
it home frmn the hospital whan it ia two daya old.

Althouid  ̂ the baby will not be ours legally hw six 
months, we would like to letfrienda know that wa hava tha 
baby.

Ia it iwopar to aand out announcemanta aa aoon aa wa get 
the baby home, or must we wait untO the adoption ia

DEAR R.: The conaenaaa of those who have adopted 
bafalas is that it'e proper to make the aanommamaat as 
sooa as the new arrival is in your hoam.

DEAR ABBY: My life was utterly maaninglaaa until I 
read your column today and learned that the official date 
for donning my white a ^ s  ia MEMORIAL DAY —and not 
one day beforel

Thanks to yon. Dear Abbv, my life has taken a real 
meaning, i^ t a  shoes are w u t life ia aD about. But for 
how long? I must know the exact cutoff datal And plaase 
tall me, what do I do with my feat and my life until that 
magk nMment when I can wear my bekn^ white shoes 
agiw ?

In the meantime, you'd better notify Pat Boone. I don’t 
think he knows alxmt this yet,

in 0Sign me, “Standing Pat my new white shoes.” 
PAT (MY REAL NAME)

CONFIDENTIAL TO EJLPrr Dont hluff. Tha most 
refreshing and undamsad phraaa in tha RngWah ianguage 
ia: “I dhmt know<”

Wha said tha toan years are tha happiest? Far Abby's
boaUat “What Taaaagars Want ta Know,” write 

Abby: ISI Leaky Dr., Bovorly Hila, CaHL WHU. Endaao 
t l  and a long, stamped (28 coats), aolf-addreaaod oavolapa.

Ask Dr. Lainb 
Lawrence L. Lamb, M J).

DEAR DR. LAMB - Could 
you please tell me what 
gives a woman of 64 an 
enlarged liver? Also what 
can be done for it? Is this a 
very' bad thing to have? I 
went to the doctor for a 
physical and he told m e I 
had an enlarged liver. I had 
a com plete blood count 
taken and it was fine.

DEAR READER — There 
are n u n y  causes for an 
enlarged liver. There can be 
an accum ulation  of fa t 
within the liver, it can be 
swollen in heart failure, it 
can have scar fomnaUon 
within it in response to a 
number c i d isorders includ
ing old v iral hepatitis.

In an asym ptom atic per
son who is otherwise in good 
health a m inim al am ount of 
enlargem ent of the liver is 
not particularly  im portant. 
The doctor m ay feel the edge 
of it underneath the rib  when 
he is exam ining the patient 
and judge tha t there  is a 
minimal am ount of enlarge
ment present.

When th a t’s the case there 
really isn’t  anything you 
need to do about it and I ’m  
sure your doctor doesn’t  feel 
it’s very im portant or he 
would have told you m ore 
about it and what you should 
do for it.

The im portant thing is for 
you to realize th a t a  m inim al 
amount of enlargem ent of 
the liver is frequently found 
during a  m edical exam ina
tion and when th a t’s all 
tha t’s  present it does not 
mean tha t you have gpy 
significant health problem. I 
am  sending you ’The Health 
Letter num ber 7-8, Living 
W it h  Y o u r  L i v e r .  I t  
discusses how the liver func
tions and some of the com
mon disorders. O thers who 
want this issue can send SO 
cents with a  long, stam ped, 
self-addressed envelope for

Polly's pointers 
Polly Cramer

MIAR POLLY — My Pointer is for anyone on a (Hot 
tfpaoiaiiy dfebatics. Cook a variety of foods that are on
your diet. Maasuiw or w ^  the correct am oii^or a 0 ^ .
M  each meal on a TV dinner tray, label and fresae. T to  
way several dinners are prepared at one time and om w
needs to remove the desired ineal from the f r e ^ .h o a ^
the oven and it la ready to eat. I have found h a v ^  ttie 
correct amount alreMty prepared keeps me tron^viiM  
that extra bite a lot of us are guilty of taMng. If there 1 ^  
dessert with such an already prepared froaen dinner add
fruit to your meal.My Pet Peeve is that I have been unable to buy augarieas 
c a n iu M ift boxes. When someone r e ^ ^ c ^
insfoad of the sugarless kind because may couM not find it 
in gift boxes It Is very t< 
have sugar to go off our
-R tm vr

PAMPA N8WS Mëair, SiipMW 4, IPTS S

Pageant contestant
Teresa Levorda Harkrader, 18, Pampa, will be compet
ing in the Miss Top O’ Texas pageant. She is a college 
freshman and hopes to be an economic geologist. Other 
ambitions include traveling through America and ab
road and beiM a wife and mother. Flying is one her 
hobbies, and '^resa almost has her pilots license. Her 
talent in the pageant will be a gymnastic floor routine
ierformed to the motion picture soundtrack "Rocky.” 

eresa is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Quillen, and 
is being sponsor^ by First National Bank.

A t w it 's end

it to me in care  of this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 1551, 
^ d i o  City Station, New 
York, NY 10019.

DEAR DR. LAMB — I feel 
sure that you have never 
been asked this question be
fore and I have hesitated to 
ask other doctors. F o r about 
a year I have been unable to 
cry. I  have had lots of sor
row and could relieve my 
emotions in tha t way. Can 
anything be done for this 
condition?

DEAR READER — No, I 
must say tha t I haven’t  been 
asked tha t question before. I 
presume by not being able to 
cry tha t you m ean you do not 
have tha t type of enwtional 
response ra th e r than the 
physical absence'of te a r  for
mation. Srane people do 
Itave changes in the ir tea r 
glands tha t cause the ir eyes 
to be dry and this is a 
specific im dical problem. If 
it ia true  tha t you a re  talking 
about emotional crying for 
relief that is another m atter 
and belongs in the psycho
logical realm .

People do get relief by 
being able to fully express 
th e ir em otions. D octors 
have known for years that 
holding in your emotions can 
have adverse effects. There, 
of course, has to be a  happy 
medium on this because peo
ple also need to learn  to 
control their emotions to live 
within the society.

If you have had lots of 
sorrow it m ight benefit you 
to have some professional 
counseling ansrway. That 
way you can evaluate the 
events tha t have occurred in ' 
your life and get the advan
tage of a  professional in 
hriping you orient your life 
in a  way tha t is m ore sa tis
factory to you. If you happen 
to have some emotional 
blocks m anifested by your 
inability to cry , th a t too m ay 
resolve itself.
(NKWSPAPKR C N Txanum  Asm.)

ByERMABOMBECK
“Summertime...and the livin’ 

is easy..."
There are 35 unwashed glasses 
on the countertop by the sink.
I don't own 35 glasses.
The front door has not been shut 
all the way since June 10.
The water jug in the refrigerator 
has a piece of lettuce floating in 
it.
The washer has a better pulse 
than I do.
There are six cars in the 
driveway. None of them are 
ours. One of them runs.
The phone rings constatly. It 
was for me once. A kid wanted to 
be,picked up at the ballpark.
I put baking soda in the 
refrigerator. Someone put milk 
on it and ate it.

I tried to take a shower by 
myself. A note slid under the 
door. It read. “Can I split a 
Pepsi?”

There is a bucket, a volleyball, 
and a stack of poker chips in the 
middle of the living room. It's a 
new game.
My husband says the house is

always hot. Today, I discovered 
the furnace is on.
\  man selling real estate in 
Mexico knocked on our door and 
asked for Mr. Bruce Bombeck. 
Brucie is seven years old.
The kids used limes to liven up 
their Coke. Limes are $1.49 a 
ixMind

They're going to put a street 
light at the end of our driveway.
I found a suitcase full of dirty 
sweaters under a bed.
Someone ran through out house 
with black heel marks that are 
now permanently transferred to 
our yellow tile.
My daughter said my sewing 
machine misses the hole and 
breaks off on the bobbin plate. 
Someone has been in the hall 
bathroom with the door locked 
for 15 days.
The dog looks fat.
I found an application for 
x)llege in the stove drawer.

Gym shoes that make you jump 
h ig h e r  and make  more 
basketball points just went up 
two bucks.
"So hush, little baby...don't you 
cry...”

Fashion and Beauty Tips
Better braids

For neat, trim  braids, al
ways divide hair into three 
equal sections and twist 
them tautly.

Straw stays
For a vacation, the one 

handbag yon can nse day or 
aigkt Is a straw  bag with a 
aarraw  strap.

Soak clean
To clean gritty dirt from 

under your fingernails, try  
soaking fingers for several 
minutes in a  solution of 
warm water, soap and baby 
oU.

FaU ttlusion

To# thia? C reate the illn- 
sian of a fuller figure by

wearing pants with fall, un
pressed pleats and taps with 
tucks and yokes.

Pattern  limitation
Never m atch an argyle or 

pa t te rned  sock with a 
striped shoe. One or the 
other should be a  solid color.
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All Brands 
CANNED POP

Your Choleo

ICalwmbisi Stotlanary

xuguiuaa kind bocaoia — ,  - — -------- ^
it If vary tefigittM for tlioM of M who c a n ^  

IT diati raoulvo rufular candy.

Short people suffer handicaps
By Elite G rossm aa

NEW YORK (NEAi • 
“Shortness,” says Joan O. 
Weiss, “ is not being beauti
ful. I t’s  seen as a handicap in 
this country. You ask some
one how tall he is, not how 
short.”

Traditionally, the country 
grew up associating bigness 
with power and overvaluing 
tallness, says Ms. Weiss, a 
clinical social worker in the 
Medical Genetics Division of 
Moore Clinic a t Johns Hop
kins Medical Institutions in 
Baltimore.

So going about one’s busi
ness in the United States — if 
you’re one of an estim ated 
30,000 to 100,000 short-stat- 
ured persons, many of whom 
Ms. Weiss deals with in her 
job — can be one hassle after 
another.

Pushing the elevator but
ton for the 42nd floor; hang
ing up clothes in a hotel 
closet; reaching the bus 
strap; putting a dime in a 
public telephone.

Still, there are  devices to 
cope with that — telescopic 
rods that fold out with scis
sors on one end to grip things 
or turn  on light switches. 
That helps the person per
haps five feet or under. But 
there’s no telescopic device 
to come to grips with the 
jibes of the sm artaleck in 
school or a t work or the 
stares on the bus.

And nothing short of a 
shotgun, often to get the 
minimum th a t’s coming to 
you.

“ People tend to ignore 
short people in social situa
tions,” Ms. Weiss says. “ For 
example, they’ll address the 
taller person in a restaurant 
and won’t even ask a short 
person what he wants to eat. 
We tend to trea t short people 
according to their size, tike 
children, not their age.”

How the overly short per
son is treated  while a child,
though, can equip him to 
deal with these things.

Ms. Weiss says, “One of 
the most im portant things a 
parent or teacher should 
rem em ber is that if he tends 
to overprotect a short-stat- 

, ured child, that child will be 
very unsure of himself a fter
ward. He can become with
drawn or might rebel and do 
all sorts of socially unac
ceptable things to show he 
can be independent.

“So the adult m ust let a 
short child handle a lot by 
himself even though, say, he 
may want to step in when 
someone calls the child 
shrimp or shorty.

“Often, you know,” she

continues, “ other children 
are  calling attention to his

height merely out of curiosi
ty. They m ay say why a re  
you so short? The best way 
for the child to handle these 
things is in a m atter of fact 
way, with simple, direct 
answers, like th a t’s how I 
was bom .”

Encourage the ch ild ’s 
sense of worth, m ake him 
comfortable with his size 
and, Ms. Weiss says, “ He’ll 
be self-assured handling 
these situations. He has to 
feel good enough about him 
self to realize that so many 
times it’s the other person’s 
problem who’s staring or

making rem arks. He’a the 
one who's insecure and 
needs a  scapegoa t . Yon have 
to go about yoar business 
and do what you feel is 
natural.”

Eventually, people are  
going to forget how tail or 
short you a re , anywav. and

forshe says, “ value you 
your individuality.”

And ,  to o ,  “ A s h o r t  
person’s size can work to his 
advantage. You can be 
known u id  stand out in a 
very positive way.”

But you have to stand up in 
a positive way ffrst.

Happy AnaiversaiY, Mooi!

Love,
Deb, Non, Tiny and Brendo

¡¡Hi I flllinilh l jsilh’>l\

AFTER INVENTORY 
CLEARANCE

Further Reductions On All 
Sununer Merchondise!

PANT SUITS

JUNIOR & M ISSY DRESSES

SW IM SUITS 
> OFF

A
U

LONG SUMMER ROBES

SPORTSWEAR

(exercise $00
¡Biacuiŝ w ^  ^  i

Fall coat caravan.
Our biggest 

selection of 78.
20% Off
All women’s 
outerwear.

Sale ‘13“ to ‘119”
Regular $17 00 to $14100 Pre-season savings on 
jackets, pant coats and more, all in toasty 
warm fabrics. Many with in-or-out linings. All 
the new fashion details including hoods, 
knitted trims. Pick now, pay later. A small 
deposit holds your selection on Lay-Away.

Hurry! 
Tommorrow 
Is your last 
day to save.

Like It 
Charge it

0
4

7
8

i?dCPenney
201 N. Cuyifrr 

669-6865
CATALOG ORDIR DISK 

663-37S1
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T o d a y  b ta -o ssw o rd  P u zz le

ACAOtS

1 0«Mrt m ien 
of AInco •

«  Torn 
12 Moot Point 

froohwan 
13Co«vlAo
14 Votconic rock 

column
15 Flationod 
IINoiwa
15 Inooct 
15 Pnntor'i 

direction 
20 ActroM 

Soutkorn 
22 Oklahoma city 
25 Organ of 

hearing 
25 Awaro of |2 

wdt)
25 Compoaar 

Stravinsky 
20 Accountant 

(abbr.)
30 Cut in two 
32 Soducot
35 Noun suffix
36 Unctuous
37 Suatito

43 Soap 
ingredient

44 Stick
45 Tretan 

mountain
47%nsian gueon
50 luilding front
53 Prohiaioric 

man (2 wdt.)
54 Slurs
55 Asian country
55 Double pitch
57 Paradises

UOL-IU ■  U O U U  ■  DULJ 
□ □ r : D  I U D D O  ■  □ □ □

o
□□Cj u aa  □nan

□ □ □
□ u o a n a  □ □ □ q u o

a□
u a c a B
lAiUlTl

DOWN
□ □ Q a a n o D  

n o n o

1 Athens' rival
2 Coat typo
3 Distributed 

cards
4 Proficient
5 Fishing aids
6 Federal inves

tigating body
7 Navigation de

vice
5 Stratford's 

river
0 Make wine

10 Dollar bill
39 Rotating piece 11 Communist 
42 Lamprey 14 Abject

IWiMlOl

17 Hebrew holy 
day (abbr.)

21 Dynamite 
inventor

23 What's up,

24 Culture
26 Make choice
27 Unpleasant 
26 Beliaver

(suffix)
29 Weep
31 Incorporated 

(abbr.)
32 Opponent
33 Fabrication
34 Outside of law

E
Ta T E N
Is T A T
Ih E M 0

30 Nuclear 
agency (abbr )

3BfS.A. alligator 
40Wchhives 
41 Petty
43 Fraught
44 Silk fabric 
46 Pedestal part 
46 Author Grey 
40 Imitated
50 Gave food
51 Mohammed's 

son
52 Compass 

point

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

12 13

14 15

16 17 18

19 20 21
.

22 23 24

25 26 27 28

29 30 31

32 33 34 35

36 37 38 39 40 41

42 ^3 144 *

45 « 47 48 4 ^

50 51 5 ^ S3

54 55
.

56 57
4

Astro-Graph
By BermceBctie Osol

Aug. S. 1(75
Through your resourcefulness

efe'and cleverness you'll find in
genious ways to add to your 
resources this coining year. It 
will be important to act on your 
'ideas instead of sitting on 
them.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Tou'll 
know a good buy when you see 
one today and you'll get true 
value You won't ask for more 
than you deserve, but you 
won't accept less, either. Find 
out more of what lies ahead for 
you by sendin(f for your copy of 
Astro^raph Letter by mailing 
SO cents tor each and a long, 
self-addressed stamped enve-

aroused today you'll be very 
clever and persistent in getting 
what you go after, regardless 
of the obstacles. .
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
You might surprise yourself 
today at how well-equipped 
you are to handle touchy
issues. Logical thinking cou
pled with experience is the
reason.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Viewing things realistically and 
not expecting anything you 

ill makedidn't work for will make you
extremely successful today.

; (Feb. 20-Marcb 20) Ma-

lope to Astro-Graph, P.O. Box 
489, Radio City Station, N Y.
10019. Be sure to specify birth 
sign

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Chal
lenges won't shake yoii one 
bit. You might even welcome 
them today You're looking for 
something to get your teeth 
into
UB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Once 
you've given your word today, 
others can rely on you to follow 
through no matter how tough it 
is for you to keep your 
promise.

PISCES ( 
ture individuals make the best 
associates today. Their ability 
to adiust opinions to to the 
thoughts of another makes 
them comfortable to be around. 
ARIES (March 21-AprH 19) A 
fine, productive day. You may 

I work hard, but you won't mind 
I a bit because of the deep 

satisfaction in completing a 
difficult task

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) If 
old pals have been in your 
thoughts lately, make it a point

TAURUS (AprM 20-May 20) The 
faith you put in a friend's ideas, 
as well as standing by this 
person, will give him or her a 
^ > d  chance of succeeding

Oe S i n I (May 21-June 20) Your 
mind is on your responsibilities

I lo your family today. Thus, you 
. strengthen the security of the

of
lo get in touch or be with them 
today You mi 

ig  impo 
kRiuS (Nov

■y You might learn 
something important. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 
21) Once your ambitions are

whole clan.
I CANCER (Jim # 21-July 22) Oth

ers will respect you for your 
views today. They know you'll 

' tell the truth even if it is painful 
I to yourself or them.
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Boyd guest speaker 

at First Presbyteriiui
Dr, Tom W. B<qrd will be the luncheon at noon. Boyd will be 

t p w a t r r r  a t - t i i T - ^ r r i t - T l i e g u ^ i p e i i k e r a t a U o f  theae 
P r e a b y to ^  Church, M:45 «.m. gatherings

4.l«7t  7

Sunday. He will be the featured 
sp e a k e r  for the Church's 
Summer School of Faith, August 
•  and?.

A covered dish supper will be 
held at I  pjn. Sunday in the 
Church Fellowship Hall. A 
men’s fellowship breakfast will 
be held at 7 a.m. Monday at the 
church, and women's fellowship

The stonmer School of Faith 
will close Monday at 7 p.m. with 
a presentation by B o ^  in the 
church parlor.

The pia>lic is invited to attend 
all functions. Reservations are 
necessary for the fellowship 
breakfast and the luncheon. 
They can be made by calling 
66S-1301 during working hours.

Powers new pastor 
at Calvary Assembly

Rev. M. David Powers

Rev. David Powers is the 
new pastor of Calvary Assembly 
of God, Crawford and Love.

Powers and his family moved 
to Pampa from Benton. Ark., 
where he was the pastor of the 
Calvary Assembly

He has served in Bristow, 
Okla. and Lancaster. Ohio. 
Powers is a nativeof Ohio.

He at tended school at  
Emmanuel College. Franklin 
Springs. Geo., Northeastern 

. State, Okla., and Connors State. 
Okla

The public is invited to attend 
services at Calvary Assembly

German composer says 
guitar ruin heritage
EAST LANSING (AP) -  Ihe 

spreading use of guitar nuisic 
in church worship endangers 
the church’s heritage of great 
music, says noted Gernun 
composer Heinz Werner Zim
mermann.

Zimmerman of the State Mu
sic Academy in Frankfurt told 
a workshop at Michigan State 
University that he advocates 
genuine “contemporary ex
pressions in chtrch music, but 
I reject a modem style defined

Lamar Assembly 
slates Ferguson 
as speaker

Reverend Robert Ferguson, a 
missionary in the Far East will 
be the guest speaker on August 
6, at the Lamar Aaaemblv.

Ferguson and his wtfe have 
worked in the Elahama Islands 
and Singapore. When they 
return to the mission field they 
will be part of a  team offering 
advanced bible training at 
Immanuel Bible College. Cebu 
City, PMIUpines.

The public is invited to attend 
these rallies.

only by triviality."
"Guitarists have a liking for 

syncopation, just as I do. but 
church music, even in synco
pated style, should express 
something more than activism 
— something spiritual, some
thing timeless.” he said.

“Where guitarists prefer to 
make church music as simple 

.a s  possible. I prefer to make 
church music as rich as pos
sible.”

"If yon are pure and 
npright, tnrely then he will 
ronse himself for yon and 
reward yon with a rightfnl 
habitation. And thongh yonr 
beginning was small, yonr 
latter days will be very 
great.” — Job l;*,7.

Fear not that thy life shall 
come to an end, but rather 
fear that it shall never have 
a beginning. — John Henry 
Cardinal Newman.

Pat no confidence in 
extortion, set no vain hopes 
on robbery; if riches  
lacrease, set not yonr heart 
oa them. — Psalm tt:M . .

A generation goes, and a 
generation comes, bat the 
earth remains for ever. All 
tUags are tall of weariness; 
a man cannot ptter it; the 
eye is not satisfied with 
seeing, nor the ear filled 
with hearhv. — Bcel. 1:4,1.

Yonr world, the world you 
live in day by day, is just 
about what you make it. It 
will be no better or bigger or 
finer than you are yourself. 
— Norman Vincent Peale, 
American clerg)rman.

Any man is wealthv who 
has good health, a happy, 
home- life, a business or’ 
profession, a passion for 
grosrth, and the ambition to 
be of service to his fellow 
men. He could not get any 
more out of life if he had a 
million dollars. — Robert 
Ingersoll, American philoso
pher.
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Cleaning 
S f w k ê

VACATION'S
OVER!!

VOGUE
DrivP-ln Cleaners 
1 542 N Hobart 

PHONE 669 -7500

"See me for a 
State Farm 

Homeowners Policy 
with

Inflation Coverage.’’

I ■ Harry V. 
Oerdon

Yosr Tas O' Teiat 
Afcal far Zl Year« 

t NaetiSHa

CmTir

Ukeafiood Mtgiibor, 
Stale Finn b there.

Sum tarn» fat amt Cĵ wtlly Cnmgiiht 
Nrunr Ofhir RhMtantfhm iWatn»

CoBN Jais Us h Worship
RRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

CHURCH
500

S. Cuyl«r

Lenny Rebbim

laiwlev lelieebMS hhamini Wanhip lliOO A M
CliHdratM fhiiriti I ^ ** • ^saafpÄt Aolly-AtJO PAA 
S jil^ A P i« la ^ W «A 7 i0 0  ‘taurti'Aftamb* Wad-7dK{

~H&w tiMnIn b t  t* M ,
wHt cgwutth ut •• Triumph.

IlCtr. 2i14

An investment in Your Future

. . . â l l i

A HAT WOULD BE SO MUCH C O O L E R !

She must go to the native market for hei* physical needs. The sti'aw 

hat would be so much better than the old scai'f tiefl and knotted about 

her head. Sweet, cool air could come through that straw and that 

would feel so wonderful in this heat!

Where does she go for her .spiritual needs? Is theie a church on the 

island? Does sh'e know that she will be told about a gieat God there 

who will helj) her, guide her, and 1-efre.sh her?

How fortunate we ai*e in this counti'y that there is a church in 

evei’y community. Spiritual help, i-efreshment of .soul, fellowship and 

love awaits all who enter hei- doors. We invite you to attend Church 

this week.

I
Dm Qrarth k M 's oppcictri opMcy m Hiis 
worM for sprcodm| Iht knewiripi ai Nb Iom 
Im mon otH •Min Mmid far lam ta raspaid 
la HmI bva ky lavinp hit nai|hbor. Withawt 
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inant ar tacitfy ar »oy al lift wHI bii| 
pattavtrc and Iht fnadamt «hich m haMsa m  

daw win iaavitaMy parish. Thartfart, tvati RKl 
frtm 0 ttifish paini af via«, am thaaM tapparl 
Iht Owrth tw lha taka ai Iht wtHort af bin- 
ttif oad his fonily. layoad thal, hawtvtr, 
tvtty partta shtaM aphald aod partidpolt ia ^  
lha Owrth htcavtt H Ith Iht tialh ahtal ^  

man's Rfa. dtolb and dttliny; Iht tralh which 
obnt sriUttlWmfrHltRvtata chiM ti

1 “
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bi hapiiit thal awah
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OMSOirs DISCOUNT cm rtR
’VMwn Ya« Suy lha law tar U m”

éé9-éêT4

WMOm MIMONS
222 N. Cwytar AéS-léM

PAMPA OfPICS SUPPIY CO.
211N. Cirytar MB-2SS2

ISOON. HriMrt
SHOOK n t i  CO.

M 5.S902

LiWIS SUPPIY CO. ___

317S. Csiytar «A9-2SSS

DIXK PARTS A SUPPLY
417 S. Cwytar AAS-S771

CLAYTON PLORAL CO.
410 i. PMtm ééP-23S4

SOUTHWiSTiRN PURUC SIRVICS 
3ÍS N. Bnltard ééP-7432

COSTON  ̂HOMi o m m o  BAKIRY 
Cmitaf M 4-7M 1

H.R. THOMPSON PARTS A SUPPLY 
312 W. KtagMiiUI 4AS-1A43

ADORMTOPPS WISTiRN STORI
Waataim Ytanr tar ikH lha tamNy

11V S. Cwytar AAV-31A1

TIXAS PURNITURI CO.
"Quality Hama fumlihlwga • Um Yaur Ciadir

- 210 N. Cwytar AAS-1A23

PORO  ̂iOOY SHOP
111N. PiMl AAS-1A1V

MONTOOMiRY WARD A CO.
Caianadi Contar

113 N. Cwytar

MAROOILAMODS
farmarfy Baallay'«

AAV-7401

AAS-S71S

PAMPA PARTS A SUPPUB INC 

S2S W. Irawn A4 0 ^ 7 7

PURTS PAMAV CMTM
1420 N. Hrihwrt AAV-7441

PANHANOll SAVINOS A LOAN ASSOCUTION 
S2 0 CMk

Advontisf
Samirth Day Advantirl

Franklin E. Horan, MiniWar ...............................423 N. Word

Apostolic
Pant|M Chopol

im . KnMb •arkar, foWar .............................711 E. HonraWar

Assembly of Ood
Am« ably af Oad Chardi

Ra*. Rkk ianat ....................................................... Skallytewn
Badtal Ana ably af Oad Chafch

Rar. Poal DaWaHa .......................................... 1541 Hoailton
Cahraiy Aaaably af Oad

Rar. Oorid Rrachaan................................................1030 la*«
Fint Aii«abty af Oad

Rar. Saa RratafWId ................... , .................... 300 $. Caylar
lafan Aiiaably af Oad Ciiarch'
, Rar. Jahn Oallaway ....................................................... lafei

Baptist
Rorralt RopHa Charch

Rar. Jock M. Oraanwaad ........................................ R03 Ratyl
Cotraty Roptia Cbarch

Rar. RaaaU A. Morpatar ...........................fOO E. 33rd Straat
Caatral RopTla Cbarch

Rar. Tad larega .............................Etatkru alhar R Rramilnu
Fallanrahlp RopUa Charch -

Rar. tarl Madda« .......................................... 217 N. Werran
f  I r ^  ta-----nJ-n ^ ---------»-rifla UCPpUBi WIWfWN

Rar. Cloada Caaa ..............................................203 N. Waa
FIra Raptia Charch (lafan)

Rar. Rkk Wodlay ....................................................313 E. 4*
Fira RapHa Charch (Shaltylami)

Rar. Mihan Thanipeen ........................................
Fira Fraa«4M RapWa

L. C. lyach, Padar ....................... ....... 334 N.
Highland RopMa Charch

M. I .  SiaHh, taWar .............................1301 N. RanlnAA-R̂—A ta __A_
tar. WUUoat R. Unnaact ........................1100 W. Craafard

T̂PÔ D̂l̂ t
Ra*. Jaha Haha, Jr............................Slarhwaalhar R Klngmltl

Ra*. Daaay Caartnay.......................  ..................334 Nalda
knAL̂ L̂m âŶUÔU iUrUMU

Ra*. Hatiadara SIKra ........................................ 1113 HaFf Rd.
Pragrawira RapHa Charch

,tay. y.l. iahW ............................................... ®taY
rWVw tafWTWI

................................................404HARIEM
Qrwaa RapWa Charch

P a a a r  Maarica Kanaw .....................  .................. ...M4 I. Raraat
PcdlR R « i ^  ChanA >Anna««aaa*a«aa««««« rsAON

Biblo Church of Pampa
........................................... 34*1 Abach

i

Church Directory

Catholic
St. Vincont do Paul CdthoMc Church

Pothor Francis J. Hynoi C.M............. ...............2300 N. Hobart

Christian
Hi-Lond Chriftkin Church

Harold Starbuck, Ministor .............................. IftlS N, Banks

Christian
Pint Christion Church (OlKiplat of Chrin)
Minisfor; Dr, Bill BotwolL Am c .i ................... 1633 N. Nolsen

Bov. Aaron Vooch

Christian Science
A.R. Rebar, Reader ............................................W I N .  Fred

Church of the Brethren
Bov. Bryco Hubbard ............................................600 N. Proel

Church of Christ
Central Charch of Chria

R.l. Morriten. MinMar .............................. 300 N. $oai«tvilla
Church af Chria

Wayna lament, Minidar ..................... .........Okiahoma Straat
Church of Chria (lafort) ,

Danny Snood, Minidar ..................................................lafan
Church af Chria

John Ooy, Minidar ....................... Mary Elian R Horuader
Pompe Charch of Chria

J.D. tomoid, Minidar ...................................731 McCaRoagh
Skellytawn Church of Chria

Pater M. Coathn, Minida r ......................................Shallytatrn
Wodiida Charch af Chria

Billy T. Janet, Miniaar ...............................1412 W. Koatadty
WaRt Straat Charch af Chria .............................400 N. Wall«

Whit« Dear Charch of Chria
Rom Riaiingoma, Minidar ....................................White Door

Church' of Ood
Ra*. Jaa Rartinatti ......................................1133 Ourandaiaa

Church of Ood of Prophecy
Baa. Maata Norton j ................... Caraor af Wad R Ro«klar

Church of Josiis Christ 
of Latter Day Saints
■Ithop Lauen t . Veylai .......................................... 731 Mean

Church of the Naiarene
Rou. Robert 1. Williomt ...................................... 310 N. Wad

Episcopal
3t. Motlhaw'i Epitcapai Cbarch

Ra*. E. Daani« Smart ...................................711 W. Brmuaing

Foursquare Gospel
Ra*. Som J emitan ............................................... 712 I

Full Gospel Assembly
lomer Fall Oatpal Amambly 

Ra*. Oana Allan ............................................|200 S.

Non-Denomination
Chrialan Canter

Ra*. Van Raahrara .................................... ROI E. CampbaM
The CammwnHy Church A.-,,..-* t t * t « * « « « t t « u « » « u t « « u «  •wtawvyv^wvw

Ufa Tumplu
Ooraldina Rreadbanf, Potter ...........................944 S. Dwight

■HughB. Oagon ................. FoMi FoHawthip Charch. Shallytown

Lutheran
" Zlan Ivtharon Church

Re*. Timothy Koaoig ................. ........................ 1200 Dancen

Methodist
Harrah Math »did Charch

Rev. J.W. Racanbarg ............................... ..... .jUV S. Raraat
PWa Mathudid Charch

Dr. Uayd V, Hamihan ........................................ 201 E. Pudor
St. Marht Chridian Methudia Epitcapai Charch 

V.L Rrawa, Jr., MiaMer ............................................404 Eh«
CA SHwéJ  ^ - - 4- -  -*»—   A-fN̂BNOBETBY WNUfWTl

Ra*. Olead Bailor ............................. ...............SI I N. Hahatt

Pentecostal Holinots
Pha tantecattal Halincct Charch

Rau. AlbadMaggard .......................... . . . . I7 W<
HI lead tante tettai HaNnatt Charch 

Rau. Cadi targucan ..................................... ,1733 N.

Pentecostal Uhitod
Ualtad tantacodai Church

Rau. HJR. Vooch .....................................................

Presbyterian
Pint PraAiitaiian Charch

Rou. Joaaph 1. Taraar..................... .................... S3S H. Gray

Salvation Army
tmpt. BadaM Heath .....................................». c«y|ar at Ttwt

r
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Watson grabs PGA lead
■y GARY MHOCES*----1 -A- .A ----MMCIMM IT W W rW

OAKMONT, P t. (AP) -  Jack 
Nicklaus ^  Mothfr Nature, 
maybe the two moat potent 
forcea in golf, both accom
modated Tom Wataon u  he 
took the firat-round lead in the 
PGA National Championship.

Nicklaus did his part Monday 
by hooking his opening tee shot 
into a ditch and staying in a rut 
the rest of the day to finish 
with an Aovcr-par 79.

“ It was not my day, and this 
is the kind of golf course where 
you can shoot a bad round.” 
said the winner of more major 
tournaments than anybody«in 
the history of golf.

“The course is very difficult, 
but I think the rain will make it 
easier this afternoon.” added 
Nicklaus. who was playing No 
19 w h e n  thundershowers 
brought the first of two rain de
lays.

The water did soften Oak-

mont Country Gub's previously 
hard, bouncy greens, making 
them more vulnerable to accu
rate irons like the o n e a ^ ld e d  
by Watson.

"Obviously, the rain affected 
the whole golf course.” W a t^  
said after he managed a 4-un- 
der-par 67, which put him 12 
strokes ahead of Nicklaus and 
one ahead of runnerup Dave 
Stockton at 68

“We could throw the balls 
right at the greens.” added

Staubach says expanded 
schedule to take its toll

THOUSAND OAKS. Calif. 
(AP) — Dallas Cowboys quar
terback Roger Staubach says 
the newly expanded 16-game 
N a t i o n a l  Football League 
schedule will take its toll on 
players, but adds that he 
doesn't want to miss any of the 
contests

“ It figures to increase the 
aches and pains of everyone.” 
Staubach said, resting in his 
room on the campus of Califor
nia Lutheran College, where 
the Super Bowl champion Cow
boys are training for their 1978 
preseason opener against the 
San Francisco 49ers Saturday

Wheeler rodeo August 11-12
The second of two Wheeler 

County 4-H Junior Rodeos is 
sheduled for Aug 11-12 in the 
Wheeler Riding d u b  Arena. The 
first was held June 2-3.

A prize of $200 will be 
presented to the top cowboy and 
cowgirl. To be eligible for the 
prize, contestants must have 
entered both rodeos and must 
compete in at least three events 
in each rodeo All age groups 
except  pre-school will be 
compMing for the $200, which 
will be awarded on the basis of 
total points earned

Bill Hex! of Canadian will

furnish the stock There will be 
four age groups pre-school, 6-9. 
10-U and 15-19. lYophies will be 
awarded for first place in each 
event and ribbons will be given 
through sixth place Books will 
close at noon Aug . 9.

A queen's contest will be held 
in conjunction with rodeo The 
contest is opes to all girls 19 and 
under Deadline for entries is 
Aug 8

For rodeo entry blanks, queen 
contest entry blanks or i^ e r  
information, contact Don King, 
county extension agent. Box 448. 
Wheeler, or call 826-5243

Lefors cycle races Sunday
LEFORS—The area's top 

motorcyc le  r ide rs  will 
compete for trophies and 
cash prizes Sunday in a 
r e g u l a r l y  s c h e d u l e d  
Motocross at the Lefors 
Super Track, located a 
quarter mile north of Lefors.

The point system will be in 
effect, and trophies will goto 
the lop three winners in all 
six classes. The track gates 
will open at noon, with 
practice scheduled from 
12:15 to 1:30. Riders must 
sign in before 1:15 and attend 
a riders meeting at 1:45.

Races will begin promptly at 
2p.m.

A 20-lap Enduro is 
scheduled after the regular 
races are over. No points will 
be awarded for the special 
event, which is open to all 
riders An entry fee is 
required and a cash prize 
will go to the winner

A new concession stand 
and restrooms are available 
for racing fans at Lefors” 
The super  trophy and 
current point leaders will be 
posted in the concession 
stand
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Physicals scheduled 
for Pampa athletes

Pampa High School athletic 
trainer Dennis McMeckin has 
announced date for physicals 
for PHS athletes All physicals 
will be given ath the Athletic 
Building at 6 p.m on the 
following dates:

Auguat 8 — Football players 
only, grades 10-12.

Auguat 10 — Boys in all sports 
except football and basketball, 
grades 10-12.

August 15—Girls in all sports, 
grades 10-12.

Students with questions can 
call  McMeekin at 665-1781 
during the day and at 665-3249 in 
the evening.
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U t  Us Mak«
Surt Your Air 
Conditionwr It 

Cooling this Summor

Solos Sorvico 
Budgot Tormt

night in Texas Stadium.
“But you want to play every 

week in this game,” added 
Staubach. regarded by many as 
the premier quarterback in 
football.

Watson, who also sank birdie 
putts of 30 and 35 feet.

It was also a woeful day for 
South African Gary Player, and 
he began it with four putts qn 
the first green.

“ You do that and you get 
scared You're afraid you're 
going to miss from every
where,” admitted Player, who 
double-bogeyed the third hole 
and eventually finished with a 
76. which tied him with U S. 
Open champ Andy North and 
Ray Floyd

Tied for third at 69. only 2 
shots out, were Lee Trevino. 
Dave Hill. Ben Crensaw and 
Johnny Miller

Trevino, who played in a 
threesome with Stockton and 
Watson, got close with a birdie 
on the final hole

- Miller, mired in a puzzling, 
two-year slump returned to the 
scene of his 1973 U.S. Open 
triumph

Trap club reorganizes
The Pampa Trap and Sheet Club has reorganized and is 
holding shoots the first and third Sundays of every 
month. The club’s range is located near the rodeo 
nounds, and all shoots SiArt at 2 p.m. Above, Kenneth 
Williams (foreground) and Robert Brogdin, two of the 

'club’s re ^ la r  shooters, get in a practice roimd. The 
public is invited to attend the shoots, according to Man
ger W. E. Brogdin. Persons inkeresteci in joining the club 
can call Brogdin at 669-6505.

(Pampa News photo)

PgUk Notices a p p l  repair

N O TICE  OF P U B U C  HEAR IN G  
Notice if  hereby given by the 

Texai Perks and wildlife Depart
ment of its intention to hold a public 
hearing at 10 00 A.M. on August 24,

CLARK S W ASHER SERVICE
Service and Parts, over 20 years in 

Pampa. Kenmore, Catalina. Sig
nature Our Speciality.

1121 Neel Rd 0CS-4S02
1070, in Room A-200. Building A, 4200 
Smith School Road. Austin, Texas as
authorised by Article S42lq. V.C.S., 
such hearing to be held to discuss the 
request of Arkansas Louisiana Gas 
Company (or gas pipeline right-of- 
way on the Gene Howe Wildlife Man
agement Area in Hemphill County, 
Texas.
R-9 August 4. It. I I  1070

CARPENTRY
RALPH B A X TER  

C O N TRACTO R  AND B U ILD ER  
A D D ITIO N -R EM O D ELIN G  

PHONE MS-0241

ADDITIONS. R EM O D ELIN G. J & K 
contractors. Je rry  Reagan, 
MO-0747 or Karl Parks. Mf-2041

PERSONAL B U ILD IN G  OR Remodeling of all 
types. Ardell Lance. Mt-3040

R E N T OUR steamex carpet clean
ing machine. One Hour Martinis- 
ing. I0«7 N. Hobart Call Mt-7711 
for information and appointment.

P A IN TIN G  A N D  REMODELING 
All Kinds M0-7I4S

ALCOHOLICS ANONYM OUS and 
Al-Anon meets Monday. Friday • 
p.m. 44Stk W. Brown, NS-2NI.

ADDITIONS. R EM O D ELIN G , roof
ing. custom cabinets, counter tops, 
acoustical ceiling spraying. Free 
estimates. Gene Bresee. MS-S377.

MARY KAY Cosmetics, free facisis. 
supplies, and deliveries. Call 
Dorothy Vaughn, Consultant. 
MS-S117.

M UNS C O N S TR U C TIO N  - Addi
tions. paneling, painting, patios 

noaeling an'Remodeling and repairs insured. 
Free estimates. MS-3434.

A LC O H O L IC  A N O N Y M O U S  and 
Al-Anon. Tuesday and Saturdays, I  
p.m. 727 W Browning. MS-1222, 
MS-1342. Turning Point Group.

CAPENTRY
Building, remodeling, repairing.

............2M1Call MS-2*

DO YOU have a loved one with a 
drinking problem? Call Al-Anon, 
l«S-20S3. MS-IS32. MS-4211, or 
MS-4M2

H O R IZO N  C O N TR A C TO R S  We 
specialise in remodeling and addi
tions. M0-M40.

NOTICES

MUM CONSTRUCTION Home re
modeling and small additions. 
Reasonable rates. Call MI-SSOl 
after 12 noon.

PAM PA LO D G E  No. IM . A .F. * 
A M. August 3. F.C. Degree. Vis
itors welcome. Members urged to 
attend.

ELEC. CONTRACT.
HO U SLEY E LE C TR IC . Wiring (or

stoves, dryers, remodeling, resi-
■ ■ " 1MBdential, commercial. Call 040-7133.

B O W LE R S ! C O M E  and see tbe 
newly redecorated Harvester 
Lanes. Lanes have been sanc
tioned (or the 1070-71 bowling lea- 
son We have a "3-0-0 No Tap Mised

GENERAL SERVICE
Tournam ent" going on. Come 

t rea(fy for the (allpractice and get i — ,  . . .  — .  - —  
season. Meet the new manager, 
Van Vandenbrkok. Pall leagues 
now forming. Everyone welcome.

ELECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR
Shaver Service Under Warranty 

2132 N Christy MO-MII

LOST & FOUND
GENERAL REPAIR

LO ST; BLACK mens wallet, Sun
day. Lloni Club Park. Reward (or 
return. MS-103S.

L O S T; D O B ER M A N  Pinchcr, I I  
weeks old. on medlcatioa, black 
and brown, molo. Lost around

E L E C T R IC  RAZOR REPAIR 
Parts. New A Used rasors (or talc. 

Speciality Sales A Service 
IMS Aleock on Barger Hi-Way 

MS-0M2

Highland Hospital vIciBity. Child 
pet Call MO-SIfl INSULATION

LOST: WOODROW WiUon vicintty 
P cm tlf Aprtcot poek-a-poo, clip
ped like a poodle, wearing brawn 
collar. Answora to OIngtr. Call 
MS-lOTt

TH SR M ACO N  IN SULA TIO N  
M l W Fosltr MA400I

PAINTING
B IL L  PORMAN-PatnUng 

modtilag, 
cabinet 
Brown

BMAN-PatnUng a id  ra-
g, (urniturt rMlnithlag, 

wark. M Í-44SI. 240 f .

IN TE R IO R , E X T E R IO R , Prolat- 
sloaal Painting RcftreiMtt AvaU- 
aWe. Call Steve Porter. 4-IMT.

Q.A. DENNIS. CompleU Painting 
aervicc.laterter-eiterior, retinlik- 
lag, acoutUc eeilingt, residential 
or eemmercial spraying. 4d4-lt42.

J AND P CoBtracten
Remodeling and Painting 

Prte Estimates 4tS-SI77

W ILL DO paiatlag and panelling. 
44&ld44.

P A IN TIN G  INSIDE and out accous- 
tical cellingt mud tape. MS-4144 or 
M t-» IS .

PEST CONTROL
TERMITE-PEST CO N TRO L 

D Tree Ì 
Service.

AIM Tree Sy^ajf^n^. Taylor Spraying

RADIO AND TEL

DON'S T.V . Sorvko 
We service all brands. 

344 W Foster MA44I1

FOR R E N T
Curtis Mathes Color T.V.'a

Johnson Homo Furnithinas 
MS-3Mr> S Cuyler

R EN T A TV-color-Black and white, 
or Stereo. By week or month. 
Purchase plan available. 44S-124I.

CLA Y BROTHERS T V  SALES 
AND SERVICE 

All Brands Repaired 
IS4 W Foster MO-3217 

Formerly Hawkins-Eddins

Magnavox Color TV's and Stereos
LOWREY M U S K  CENTER

Coronado Center Mf-3121

PAMPA T V  Sales and Service We 
service all makes. 322 S. Cuyler. 
000-2032.

USED SETS for sale. One black and 
while, one color. Pampa Television 
Sales and Service, 312 S. Cuyler. 
MO-2132.

ROOFING
INDUSTRIAL R O O FIN G  CO .

Roof Problems' ldS-0M2

R O O FIN G  AND Repair. Over 10 
years experience locally. For pro
fessional results call MS-14SS.

IF  YO U  need roofing. Call 
000-313-0042. ask for J B

SEWING
C O M P LETE  SERVICE Center (or 

all makes of machines. Singer 
Sales and Service. 214 N. Cuyler. 
Phone: MS-2313.

WE R EN T sewing machines. Singer. . .  . . .  TSales A Service. 214 N. Cuyler 
003-2143

UPHOLSTERY
U P H O L S TE R IN G  IN Pampa. 31 

years. Good selection of Fabrics 
and vinyls. Bob Jewell. M4-I12t.

BEAUTY SHOPS
PAMPA C O LLEG E  OF 

HAIRDRESSING 
013 N. Hobart MS-1S2I

SITUATIONS
ANNS A L T E R A T IO N S . 320 N. 

Hobart. Men's and Ladies altera
tions. Quality work'.-rfssopably

S riced. Open Tuesday-Saturday. 
;10a.m.-S:Mp.m. PhoneMS4741.

M A R Y G R A N G E  is sewing tor 
women and children at Ann's Alt
erations. Call MS-0741 or MS-32S7 
(home) and ask for Mary.

E X C E L L E N T  S E C R E TA R IA L ser
vices available. Days or Evenings. 
Call MS-47S0

HELP WANTED
PAMPA NEWS Carriers: Earnycur 

own money. Routes are available.noney.
south of High School and east ofligh
Hobart. A p^y now. M4-2S2S.

HOW DO YOU KNOW YOU 
C A N 'T  S ELL IF  Y O U 'V E  
N EV ER  SOLD BEFO R E? 

Become an Avon Repreientative
and surprise yourself with success. 

orld-Fsr
gui

earnings, flexible hours. For de-

Sell World 
ducts that are

mous quality
guaranteed.

tails, cali M t-3 in .

E X P E R IE N C E D  O FF IC E  clerk. 4 
a m.-4 p.m. weekdays. Light book
keeping required, must type accu
rately. Send full resume with re
ferences to Box 141 ctre of Pampa 
News.

TR U C K  DRIVERS needed for mud 
hauling. Call 440-4101. General 
Supply Mud Co. Price Road.

W AN TED : SWAMPERS to work on 
trucks. Starting Salary I4.IS an 
hour. 14 years or older. Mobeetie, 
Teias. M4-MS-214I.

E X P E R IE N C E D  H E LP  wanted in 
drill pipe and collar inipection. 
Four on; four off. Salary-open. 
Tern Olitteld Scrvlcei, IN  E. kfala, 
Cordell. Ok. 73432 ( 4M) 133-2311.

A lC O

Now accenting applicationf al onr 
service acsk (or permanent part- 
lime poalttena.

Daytime beurs. 
Benefita.

kpply at Aleo DitcounI Store, 
Pampa, Texas. An Equal Opper- 
tunlly Employer. 14-F.

N E E D  A handy man? Call 4d0-447l 
or MO-7131.

PA RT AND fall time help la restaur
ant and loungt. O vtr 10 yaart. 
Pamna Club, Coronado Inn. 
MS-4M1.

W AITRESSES AND Brollar cooka
needed. Piente apply in peraon.

ak Houaa, 1101 Al-Couatry Ian Steak I
cock.

N E E D  C O U N TER  girit, split shifts, 
’. Must bo 
ong John

nights and weekend! oahr. Muat be 
10 years eld. Apply at Long John 
Silver's betwaenl and 4 p.m. Mon
day thru Friday. Waget 11.71 and 
up

FItO N TIiR  IN S U U TK M d  
Donald-Kenny N0-S334

BUS. SERVICES
PAINTING

DCKNDABU HANDTMB4 
lam on yosw Hmt off fiam y m u f  

rtfu tm  iah d e h n  amail Rx ym 
|eie fur M. AN Shllb w aded. 
Ceil far mart infarmetlen. 
Boror'i Sorvke 669-3231.

GOOD B A C K H O I work al a price 
yen can afford. Tre n ck in i and

D AVID H U N TE R  
P A IN TIN G  AND D EC O R A TIN G  

ROOF IP R A Y IN G , ON^IOM

LANDSCAPING

amali PVC pipe laying. Leak re- 
palrt, alto (coclng and stock j  
lotting. Call P and M Dttcl 
4 4 4 ^

aond
blag.

IN T fR IO R , E X T E R IO R  palatini, 
■ 1,441^1«Spray Acauatical Calling, 

Paul Stewart.

D A V IS  T R E E  S E R V IC E  P R U N 
IN G . T R IM M IN G  A N D  R E 
M O V A L. P R E E  E S T IM A T E S . 
P E E D IN O  AND SPRAYING. J.R  
DAVIS, 444-1444

LANDSCAPING MISCELLANEOUS PETS A SUPPUES
HOMES

Pat. E re rtrta a i. raaehaahet, gar- PROPESBOONAL G R O O M IN O .

i U ^ t  N ü i S I W  teat, sicroa, boutfhold goedt. Mia- • *** *  F o ile r. Call
P a r r y lo ^ l j la y  6  tub caUanaoai. _  ________________________

■................ -  ' ' S ID E  BY Side relrlgeretqr, IM I LO V E L Y  “ * " '* ^ * * f

B i D o .  s u m i E s  s a ’. i W i r ' . s ' s y . ' S i ' . i ' .

<- « r e i J  PO OD LE GROOM ING Atale Aa-
Om V f S u T ^ M m Si i  __________________________________ ( I I I .I IM S  Pinley.MO-dMS

---------------- --- ------------------------------------------  D O N 'T  MISS ‘ hi* « » ' I *  X kT rY d  üy’ ^oY oY ;
W h U « Hd w m  lum bDr Cm. «¿urdav i i l  taucc iM c u n  with poodle puppito. Bot-

It l 8 Ballord M P -m i S l ;1 h o k l -y o ‘o d " V l V S V o S  •’ •‘oenli. Call
_  • _  cheiri, 3 chest ot drawers. 1-eld 44S-41M
Pamoe Lumbar Ca. g t ik , goad, 1 colfee table, 3 » “ ” 7 ”

1341 S. Hobart 44S-S74I mabegony stand tables-old and *^**^^^’
---------------------------------------------------------------  geodi 1 drop leaf wood table and 3 MO-3144 or 044-3433.

PLASTIC PIPE 6 F ITT IN G S  ?ookware-part collaclora Items, 1 ■ . ■
EUlLDf r S  P IU M EIN G  borse collar with harnea with glass O F F I C E  S T O R E  E O

«U P M V  C O  ia it. 1 «id pitch lork. lots ot nice 9 1 V / M C  E A 4 . .
S3S 8 Cuvier 144-3711 pictures tod frames. Several

Your Plaatie Pine Hcadouarters pieces of antique glaiaware, vases R E N T  T Y P E W R IT E R S , adding
ind dishes I old com aheller-ihells machines, calculators Photo-

_______ 111» » « * «  <-/%aaw*Mv either field com or popcorn. l-3loot copies llcenlseach New aadused
IM N C T  lUNiWCR LAmWAPiT dool-biighl eyes and sleeps. I cof- furniture.

___ Coffee _____  W A N T  T O  B U Y

JA Y 'S  O R N A M E N TA L Iron works F A M IL Y  Garage Sale. Friday. Na-s-ixen P A O Tiin F  f«r lat li.bt
mail boxea, standi, gates, fences, Safurdav Sunday 0 a.m,-4 p m. N E E D E D  P A STU R E for 3M llgnt
porch raihoga window guardi. n  W e lir  yearling!. Alio need tameime to
Phone 444-34S3 or M4-44M. ____________ _____________________  swatheandbnle tSd acreaofSun-

.................. LA RG E FR O N T Yard Sale. Nice re- ”
j ^ A ^ U  È. T O ^ I C  cord player and »11 record! • bar- •oi-s/fa oeiore »  p.m. ^

«  l U U L !  gain u t . of n l ^  w O U lY l I k e  tó'büv used Kodak
-----------—  " ■ Drive, Thuraday thru Satur- prijecto r. Call

FORK LIFT FOR LEASE _  MO-7232
By the hour or day. Rouch tarrain. r r _ “ .  .7 r ~ .  ” 7. .-

four wheel drive, up to twenty lix  •'OH SALE: Large rrfrigerated air . . .  .  .  ---------- -----
foothvertical exfension. Call conditioner, electric typewriter. U U A M T  T Q  D E M T
M4-3S71 or 044-3434. small It-speed bicycle, maple end ”  w  i%

--------------------------- --- -------------------------------- table, early American chair, elec- — — — — — — — — —
FOR SALE: "Factory 24 foot gooae trie cook-top, doori. eiterior and R E L IA B L E  F A M IL Y  withes to

neck slock trailer, 3 allea, »fiche- interior shuUers, wooden window leaie large 3 or 4 bedroom Unse
lin tires, metal canopy in escelleni screens. MO-3144 or M4-2422. Call M4-4S4I for Beth or M4-15I0.
condition. Foster Whaley. MO-3241. ----------------------------------------- 7 ~ ,7 “ 7.7 '■ ■ "■ ■' ' -  ............  '

___________________________________ G AR AG E SA LE: 2217 N. Dwight. E l I D K I I C U C r t  A D T C
Large clothes and mifcellaneous. r w U r i l a l l C I /  M r l 9 .

G O O D  T O  E A T  Pri<Tay and Saturday ----------------------------------------------------------------
, ------------------------------- ---------------------- ---  G OO D  ROOM S. $1 up. flO  week

CHOICE GRAIN feed freeier beef ?("''**
ílóthe. qu!'“« « d  bu"nVeu"chn- ----------------

Ma?7lsVwifit**D»*r'* * dren clothes and shoes, uniform ONEANDTwobedroomaparlments
tops, assorted colors and slacks. available. Daily and weekly rales, 
antique wardrobe and lots more a h  pms paid and furnished. No re- 

G I I M n  goodies, including mens nice shirts quired lease total security sys-
snd ladies dresses and suits. Come tem. The L e iin d o n . 1031 N. 
see. 412 Pttts. Friday-Saturday - SumneY. MS-2101.

O U N S, AAAMUNITION Sunday, ---------------------------------------------------------------
BELOADHdO SUPPLIES --------------------------------------------------------------- F U R N IS H E D  A P A R T M E N T  for

Best ie l(Sti¿n IS to w T a l 101 S, G ARAGE SALE: Friday-S(^turday g g j . » , ,
Puvi»r Phon#• iiS-isoi ooon. Baby furniture, clothes, — — — — — — — * — — —

books, king sise bedspread, and R ED E C O R A TE D , E X TR A  large 2 
• miscellaneous. 1010 N. Zimmers. room, bunset Drive, no pets, bills

„  . r  I u J  c. I e i.k *. --------------------'— ----------------------------------  paid. Inquire 010 N. Somerville.
Y ^ r  total Handgun Store! Sinith 6 G ARAGE SA LE: 1222 E. Kingsmill. --------------------------------------------- ----------

Chlldrena clothes and roiscellane- FU R N ISH ED  A P A R TM E N T. Bills 
Tsi S*íwíg"t**M5-0I70**'** F'ridsy and Saturday. paid. Inquire al 2020 Alcock.

L A R G E  G A R A G E  Sale. School s_i^^i ae*te*
L|0 1 | C C | J F \ | n  clothes, miscellaneous items. 1104 rURN. HOUbcS

Garland. Thursday-Saturday. ___________________________________

r r i T s r p  s r i Y r . Y T J B Y n i i u  3 ROOM Furnished house, bills paid. 
Shulby J. Ruff Fumituro G AR AG E SALE. Large two family phone calls Apply 142 E. Fre-
2111 ?r Hobart MS-5343 sale. Appliances, baby clothei and ¿ „ [p

---------------------------------------------------------------  items, curtains, clothing, large ______ L__________________________
W RIGHTS FURNITURE O N E BEDROOM  Furnished house

N EW  A N D  USED **"**i»*«i**i*^*ik*  ̂ ^****k*^'»?«•? •( *** Somerville, 075 a monthNEW  A N D  USED a m 13:34,1:30 thru each evening, and MS deooslt MP30M
M ACD O N ALD  PLUMBING 3137 N. Nelson _________

513S^Cuyler MO-OS21 F U R N IS H E D  H O U S E: Two bed-
“ “ “ “ “ “  -  3 FA M ILY  Garage sale. Lots of chil- rooms, $IM  deposit. No pets, no

Jots Graham  Fumituro « " ‘ ‘¡I“* cb»» children and no partying. l U  M  a
1415 N. Hobart MS-3332 month. Reterencea MO-Ti u ._________- _______ - - - - - _____  miscellaneous items 1213 Darby. ___________________________________

JO H N S O N  ______ _______________  I I K I R I I D K I  U O I I C F C
HOM E FURNISHINGS PORCH AND Yard sale Friday and W lw r U O U W . n v / W ^ E 9

Curtis Matbes Televisions Saturday. 1130 S. Hobart. New gift „  "T .'T" .„  .   ̂ ,
4M S. Cuyler MS-3341 items, odds and ends, camera. N ICECLEA N 2bedroom  adnlts.no

--------------------------------------------------------------- darkroom equipment, light stands, d *^*/” *** ''•Spired. Inquire
CHARUE'S backdrop, lawn mowers. o«"d.

FumBuro 6  CorpM  p^.p,Q g ^ ^ E : Three family tale U f ì M F C  F f ì R  C A I E
Tho Com pany To Hava In Your Friday and Saturday only starting n v / l V l E »  « M A E

Homo atl:44a.m . Noearly birdapleaie. " - ....— '
1344 N. Banks MS-4132 3432 Willlston. Nice chair, clothes, yy |y|_ LANE REALTY

---------------------------------------------------------------  household items and Iota of mia. 717 77 poster St
KIRBY SALES A N D  SERVKE ____________________  _  M»-*44l ®r 440-4504

M O -^i^  or MA3M0 F IV E  F A M IL Y  Oarage Sale. 1307 E.
____________________________ ,_____ Kingsmill. Friday • a.m.-Sunday
FOR NEW  A USED T V .  and ap- ? o ? t . M S - 5 3 3 3  Res. M4A443

pliances, reasonably priced. coats, wasner. lurniture. a r a p e s , _______ ________ - - - - - - - -
C loy Brothart TV  4  AppMonca -*i?*-*-_________ NICE 4 bedroom, large living area,

Call fèé-S2#7 riA R A n ir r a i  i t * tia N Sumner fireplace, 244 baths, large

---------------------------------------------------------------  FOR  S A L E ; 14 books Gun Bros.
. stamps, 33 a book. Alio S books ~ “  ~  ~

FOR  S A L E : Oas ®®«b »t»* ® ./ « -  Gold Bond. 34 Inch bicycle. $15. PRKE T. SMITH, INC.
diner, refrigerator, iola. M5-3IM. Twin bedi(or $35 Call after 5 p.m. Builders

44S-43U. ---------------------------------------------------------------
--------------------------------  --------------------------------------------------------------- O T T  SHEW M AKER  R EA LTO R

ANTIQUeS BIO G ARAGE Sale: IS47N. Sumner Listings Dcsired-113 S. Ballard
■ * Friday al l p.m. thru Sunday. Car, Oft. MS-1333...Rea. 44S-54I2

doors, appliances, lots of new -------------------------------------------------------- - -
.A N T IK -A -D E N  crocheteo Items, and mlscellane- BY OW NER; Over 33N square (ect
M4-3334 or 444-3441 ous. of living area in Ihii 4 bedroom, 3

--------------------------------------------------------------- bath home. Uving room with H r ^
a a i C F ^ B I I  A K I B F M I C  G AR AG E SALE; Chest o( drawers, lace, large den, covered patio, cen-

divan and matching chairs, Susuki trai heat and air, double garage 
' M. plaques, truck toy box. and card *Rh opener, central humlditier.

M A G N ETIC  SIGNS. Screen Paint- table, 6 aby clothes, 13 years of Call M M 4 M  for an appolatment.
Ing, Bumper Stickers, etc. Custom slutt. Friday and Saturaay. 3341 ----------------------------------------------- ---------------
Service l^one M4-424I. Dogwood. NEW LUBBOCK Ready-built, 3 bed-

-------------------------- 1 - , -------------------------------. room, IS44 squara (ect, 4 monthi
C A R P O R T S A L E : Coinè to 404 __________________________________  old. 144 baths, utility room, bed-

U w ry  for the last day of sale. Ev- rooms and living room carpeted,
erythlng Goes Cheap. H U G E  IN S ID E  Sale: Everything

--------------------------------------, ------------------------ must g o 'M3 Lefors (rigerated air . Corner lot In Lefors.
MAXI MAID Cleaning Service. All ------------ --------------------------------------------------- Could he moved to new location.

your house cleaning needs. Call S F A M IL Y  Oarage sale, children's For Appointment call 135-3344.  ̂
MS-4471 before 4 a.m., after S p.m. clothes, 4-4 years, 71» horse power

---------------------------------------------------------------  outboard motor, miscellaneous. N E W LY  R E I W D ^ E D  3 ^ r o o m
DIG GIN G  D ITC H ES with machine 1434Chrlity.Saturdayonly.31IH?? 5?.?**

that will fit through backyard ----------------------- ---------------- ---------------------  ditlon. 1244E. Foater CallM4-44M.
gates. Call 4I4-4S41. 7 P IEC E  Dinette set, miscellaneous n ,7 .7  ~  mT S

--------------------------------------------------------------- (umiture, 4tlreson IS" Fordrims. 1714 G RAPE. Over 14S4square f ^ ,
AD S P E C IA L TIE S  can help your Come by 1744 Coffee all day Satur- living room, family room, 3 hed-

buiineta • pens, calenders, signs, day rooms, 2 baths, sprinkitr systfm.
etc. Call Dale Vespeatad, MS-U4S. --------------------------------------------------------------- » « ‘ «r  condiUoner, larga patio and

--------------------------------------------------------------- ONE D AY only, moving sale, Satur- bqckyard; central humldltter
FEN C IN G  M A TER IA L. 41 per foot. day, August S lawn mower 34" ■"<* double garage. Cull

Mahogany lumber tell by piece. ladies Schwia bicycle, up-right M4-141S.
123-M30, Csnadian. deep freeie. Frigidaire ceok-top, M v m rv ’ Z .Z w T

---------------------------------------------------------------  dinette table, 3 chaira. Kenmore S K ^ L Y T O W N . N E W L Y
G AR AO E SALE: t i l l  Nayejo. Baby TOasher aud dryer, miscellaneous ®‘®d. * M w m  borne, largeHHog

items, books, deep (at fryer, i|}7 Fir. room, kitchen, utility, lull bdth,
clothes in most sisea from cbiluren --------------------------------------------------------------- cellar, and fenced yard. $11,4M.
to adult. Iota ot miicellaneous. G A R A G E SALE 2331 N. Nelson. 344-3454. ;
Saturday,Sunday, Monday,4a.m. Saturday and Sunday. 7 .7 .. '7 ,I7 J '7 .7 .7 r “ “ “ ..-“ 7
till ? ____________________ _____________  C O U N TR Y  HOM E. 1 badreoma, I

7 .7 - „ “. r r . r r  — .----------------7 7  ~ s u n s h i n e  f a c t o r y  bath, basement, central heat hud
Q U E E N  S IZE  mattress and box For Duncan'a Home Oven Ceramica. *" **"7

aprlnes, luM Ufc. owlmmlng pool No kiln needed. Mayco, Duncan, $34,4M MS-3331. •
with niter, no liner, $38 2113 Com- and Reward paints for Ceramic 7 7 -“ “ “ 7 7 7 7  7 ~ - ' : ~ 7 “ I‘ *
anche. MS-34M. end Platter t i l l  Alceck G R E A T  BUY. 1 bedroom brick, l « a r

— ’— ______________________  __________________________________  garage, opener, refrigerated « Ir ,
O AR AG E SA LE: "7$ SM Kawasaki, G A R A G E SALE; N7 S. Nelson. Fnr "'.‘.‘I**""!

Bar Bell set, kitchen supplies, etc. niture, aloe v e ri plants books trie kitchen, fenced yard. lMx43$.
S l lU w r y . dishai, men's clelhes, fram ei,

---------------------------------------------------------------  craft llemt, driftwood, polyfoam ®* i f  , * *®**^*'« !?
O A R A G E SA LE: All day Friday- acrapa.iars. hairdryer. Irta more. I S l f f i l  ®“ "

Saturday. Small desk, tabic exer- -----------------------------------------------------------  444-55M lor appointment.
else machine, Avon bottlos and O AR AG E SA LE: Friday evening, r7 „ ~ 7 1 7 7 " 1 7 7 .----------7 “ “ ” ;—
Junk. 351$ Charlea Saturday, Sunday after I .  FOR  S A LE; 1 bednmm hooae dece

---------------------------------------------------------------  Boy's-GIrl'a CIrtbea Mena suits, 44 Bo'vutown and thopping e ^ e r .
G AR AG E SALE: Friday, 151$Chris- regular. Trunks, good toys. Curl- Fireplace, central heat and olr,

tine, lawn mower, serata doers, ing Iron and Miaeellanaout. 344 N. fence, with garage and apartmaat
largc-sitc clothing, and more. Sumner. T®f udded Income. New plnmMng

---------------------------------------------------- -—  and wiring and tome redcceraHng.
E S T A T E  SA LE: Household farm- ■ " Buy equity and assume loan. C u i

m u s i c a i  I N S T .  .• S :“. ”. . . ...........................
Thursday. Friday. 4464U-3SI7. ■ HOUSE FOR Sale By Owner: iRe-

l o w h i y  m u s k  c i n t e b  [ f i ”®” ' ”“ !
FOR SA LE: Set of 13. Thom ai Re- Lowrey Organa and Pianos * hedroomt, drapertoa Irllh

Rlstcrod Books, in very good condì- Magno vox Color T V ’s and Stertot house. Call 444-4411 before 7<ll,
on. Call 444-3441, Miami. Coreuado Ceuter 444-3131 after 4:M  M4-1M3.1-3,

POR SA LE: Plenty of evaporative m . , , ,  • i i , ^  m,__________________  3 BEDROOMS, large bath, cehtrai
cartera, fans, and accesserlta. ^  r  Ftonot ana urgans | ,„ |  carpeltd. Singla s a rt ia ,
Pavlovsky Elactric, Canadian. RonOol Purenauo Plan fenced, large tie rtg c  building,

---------------------------------------------------------------  T o r j ^  M usk Cam aany very good lecaUon. 144-7147.
4 HO R SEPO W ER  Rototlller, like i n t T  Cuyler MS-USl -------------------------------------------------------- —

uew. SIM. SIS Red Deer. ---------------------------------------------------------------  FOR SALE» 3 bedroom, now oldctrt-
---------------------------------------------------------------  B U F F E T T  C L A R IN E T fonale. Call « I .  plumlnn|, carpot, and Goof.
O A R A G E  S A L E : 141 Magnolia. 444-4144. Largo backyard, elote to acfcool.

King also bodapraadt andirapeo, ---------------------------------------------- --- --------------  Located al 1144 S. Faulkner.^ In-
other things too numeroui to men- FOR SA LE; Lowery Tennie Oeaie quire at IlM  S. Faulkner oricall
Hen. Wednesday till 7?. organ. Call 444-IIM. 444-1344.

YAR D  SA LE: I I N  Prnlria Dr. Two ' " BY OW NERi m i  Lynn,4 hodratm,
fomlly • Satarday and after l ; N  F A R M  A N I M A L S  '* '** ftrepinco. Ilrian
p.m. Sunday small childrens M i a n v o M M  raom, Ivy esvarad conti yard^Jilff
eirthot and lou of mlicolinnsom. .........  tty room with sowing nron,
ebetp. SA LE: CnII. NS-I$2I. coder covtrod patio, 444618$ tar

- - - -  —  •— appoi ni mtni .

Fover-Oreaso ’ •‘ V ^ ' ^ c o W  P 6 T S  A  S U P P L I E S  3 BEDROOMS bouao with tOooCaid-
Wettorn-IS.N aach. Jacobs Com- ■" 1"|. » ‘ ®rm windows, ovdrpitnd
mualcallens 6 TV , I4U  N. Hobart. K 6  ACRES Profosrtoaal Qroomlng |•rM• >M. Has'dla-

---------------------------------------------------------------  „ a  Boarding Betty Osborno. I4N  ■••*!!! f S i  *”."*• “•* « f P 4 « H
M O V IN G  B A L I ;  Rofrigorator, Farley. 444-7143. Call 444-2277 after 4 « . m. (*»oi-

stove, 4ryor, and all graon vtivet ---------------------------------------------------------------  ••T*-
llring room salt. Call N46414 after P R O F E I8IO N A L  P O O D LE  and .‘I T " " " ! ------- I T T T - J : —
all. Bchaauitra groemlag. T t y  atad 144 U N D B B R Q , aaw Ihodraaiit 1%

---------------------------------------------------------------  aervtcoavallablf Plaflaumillvor, hath, living raom with ftroplaea.
O A R A O E  B A L E : 111 B. Nolian. rad apricot, and Mack SnsloRced, central air and t  ttall garato la

Priday-Satarday. 444-4144. Skollytawa
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HOMES FO » SAIE REC. VEHICLES

M I C K  T H R E E  M r M m .  i lv U f  
, rM oi famUy raan. 1% kalht, u r -  

a i« , laacari, earaar lat. IM -llM .

’ R E N T A L I " .  Matar komaa aa4 
Iraaal trattar. Oraaaa Matar 
Haaiat, 1Y4-INX, Bar|ar, TX .

POR SALE 
kaaaa ta Lafara

R/ awaar. 1 kaRraaia 
afara. L a ria  lamtty 

raam, 2 katka, carfalaC m m Um , 
atarm caltar, t  car sarafc. lU llM . 
S t S -» l l

N IC E  S kaRroam. Pally caryated, 
tak aad akeacr b a ti, attacked 
caraic, |aadtecatiaa I I I , I N .  Beat 
buy la tawn. Laaca Patrick Real 
Eitate M I-SM l.

T H R E E  B E D R O O M  haaae cam-

riletcl* remadeled aea caract. 
eaced backyard, aarth part ai 
-taara. Call MI-2111 ar ia-22S2.

'  BRICK I  bedraam haute, paaellad 
' 'dtalaf aad llvlag ream area, alarm 

.cellar, tta ra ic  bulldlaa, acar 
icbaal. CaU M ^IM T.

* NEW  LIS TIN G
1 badraom, 1 bath aa Cherokee. 2,MI 

tquare feet, large matter bedroom 
,  ,aad bath, built la microwave aad 

traah compactor, large fireplace 
with built fa bookthelvet, produc- 

.  Jag gardea la back yard. ISl.MS 
, firm. Callafterlp.m . orwcekeadt, 

MI-SM7.
- r  —  —  —  —  —  —  —  —  —  —  —  —  —  —  —  —  —  

> POR SA LE: 2 bedraam haute, good 
coadltloa, owaer will carry aote at 
I  per

I .ITl-M M  atk lor Ray after g p.m., 
‘ s m t n .

ISM %  tea PorK Pickup, I IH  foal 
camper. I lM  Craae Road.

p o o r  Idle Tim e Camper.
New. i m  foal VIP, I I I  Mercury, 
tki rig IM-2141.

I t n  REDOalellfoalfullycguipped, 
tcUcaataiaed,likcaew. Seeal MM 
N Hobart or call MI-2T1I.

B LA CK  IN S U L A TE D  tapper, fita 
l < ^  M  pM up. Call after S p.m..

ry 00
r ceat ioterett. SII.SM total 

H IM  dowe. I l l  N. Nelaoa.

B Y  O W N E R : I  bedroom, brick 
boute, paoelled kitchea, Hvioa 
raam aad hall, fully carpeted. Call 

'  Mt-SIM.

M k-M Il. IT U  Aapeo

IN T  DODGE pickup la very toad 
caadlttoo, e ilra t . Red Dale 
camper with refrigerated air. Very 
alee. Call MV4511

TRAILER PARKS
T R A IL E R  SPACES. 141 ahmoatk, 

water paid, city well water. Big 
“ B”  Tra iler Park, White Deer. 
MS-TS4I.

SPRING MEADOWS MobUe Home 
Park. IM IW . Keatucky, for apace 
reaervatioaaar laformatiaa, phoae 
MI-2142

M O BILE HOM E Space far reat. Call 
M M M 2.

MOBILE HOMES

AUTOS FOR SALE
WE R E N T trallert aad taw ban.

CC. Mawd Ut«d Cart
SIS E. Brawa

I W » N )  M O TO R  C O .
124 N Hobart M I-tlM

POR P U L L  detalla about the aew
Omal ar Horitaa tee Harold Star- 
buck. Pampa Ckryaler PlyoMuth 
Dodge. MI-STM

1IT4 MAZDA RX-S, bread aew ea- 
glae, clutch, aad Urea. SI.IM  mllet. 
cacelleat thape^ MI-MTS.

lITT M tea Perd Club Wagoa, fully 
equipped, dual air coaditiooiog, 
avertlied Michella tiraa. See at 
I4M N. Hobart ar call MS-STII

AUTOS FOR SALE

IITS 'A M C  Haraet, goad coadltloa, 
CaU ISS-2SI1.

TRUCKS FOR SALE TIRES AND ACC. RAM^A M W S Mdmr. a l•ya 9

UTS G RA N D  Prit. Needt eagiae re-

Ilacemeat ar overbaur 
IS-SMI STM

ilacem eat ar overbaur Call

UTS OLDS M, 4 door luiury tedaa. 
Loaded, radial Urea. E icelleal 
coadltloa. MS-M42, White Deer

UTS FOR D , 4 dear, goad traeaporta-
Uoo. T2S N. Neltaa.

POR S A L E : UTS Datlua wagoa, 
SIM. Call M I-TTU

POR SALE ar trade TS Ford Raager 
4k too tupercab. automatic, cruite 
coatrol power tteeriag, power 
braket. SIIT N. ZImmert aftert SS 
weekdayt.

•T C H E V Y  two door hardtop good 
tekoal or work car. H IT  N. Z im -' 
m en after 4:M weekdayt.

a a a .u f tk la a  D  U  a .  a a j  TRUCKS FOR SALEbat everythlag. Ridet and drivet 
like new. $MII.

Pompa Chryaiar-Plymowth 
Oodae, Inc.

I l l  W Wllki MS-STM

lITT DODGE Monaco, 4 door Sedan. 
SU  engine, automatic, power and 
air. Lett than S.IM  mllet. E i -  
tremely nice. I4SIS.

Pomw« ChrytInr-Plymewfh 
Dodge, Ih c . 

n i  W Wilts MS-STM

U7T DODGE Atpea, 2 door, tmall 
V -l engine, full power and air, wire 
wheel covert. Showroom new. 
ISMS.

Pompo Chrytlor-Plyntowtii 
Dodge, Inc.

•11 W Willi MS-STM

u T l  FORD PtM pickup. SM V-g, au
tomatic, air, call alter g p.m ., 
MS-MST

IM I DATSUN truck, new paint job, 
new upboltlery, I  track tape 2g 

Call M I-ITMmpg.

PICKUP For tale: UT2 Ford half 
ton Call MF7M4 or ggS-Ult

UTg C H E V Y  Blazer. 4 wheel drive. 
g.TM milet. ST.SSg US-24M. U fo rt.

24 FOO T Grain bed with Sg inch tide 
boards. Has twin hydraulic hoist. 
Good condition, glggs 

Pompo Chiytlor-PlyntowHi 
Dodge, Hk . 

n i  W Wilts MVSTM

__________________________________  T O  BE moved : I4TS three bedroom.

114g Prairie Drive.,1 bedroom, at
tached garage, completely car
peted, fenced front and back yards, 
owner carry papers with down 

;  payment. ggg-MlI.

NEW HOUSE In the country nearing 
, completion. Choose your colors of 

' carpel and appliances. Three bed- 
' rooms, two baths. O ver l,g04 

' square feet. Large den - living 
room with beamed ceiling. Over 

* half acre. CaU ggg-TSSl.

. BY OW NER: la Skellytown. S bed- 
* room, den, 1 bath, carpeted, cur

tains and tome furniture. Storm 
r windows and doors. Recently re- 

. decorated. Detached 2 car garage 
‘ and shop. Cyclone fence, S Jots.

PH A approved. Call g4g-2SgS after S 
., p.m., or ggS-M4S anytime.

2 BEDROOM , partially furnished, 
'  '  U I  N. Warren Call Mt-2444 after S 

p.m.

LOTS FOR SALE

two bath, SUM  equity take over 
payments of IIT7.4T Call ggg-T2U.

TS Chevy Vgn, SSg V-g.power and air. 
Carpeted, paneled, velvet captain 
chairs. S42M.M. 10$ S. Sumner.

A T  G R E E N B E L T ; Overlooking 
lake. Entrance from two streets. 

. Nice view, nice price. ggg-gg43.

-  POR SALE: Lot IT, Cherokee Sec- 
4 tion, Sherwood Shores dX. Duane 

■' Nash, ggS-tggr.

’ POR S A L E : Comer lot. M  foot front 
I  IIS. New neighborhood. Call 
MS-tSgT.

COMMERCIAL
O F F IC E  SPACE

Per rent la the Hugbea Building. 
Contact Tom Devaaey, ggg-2SSI.

O F F IC E  S U ITE  available. Pioneer 
Officea, SIT N. Ballard, Direct la- 
quliias to P.L. Stone. MS-SIS4 or 
MS-STM.

N IC E  BUSINESS Building for rent. 
Form er Llquof Store. 24' s 24'. 
Walk-ln Cooler. Phone ggg-SIM.

' N EW LY R E D E C O R A TE D  large of
fices, carpeted, suite faroiture av- 

'  allable. Adequate parking. Near 
Sambo’s. ggS-gNl.

TO BE MOVED
FO R SA K E: 2bedroom,utility room, 

one car garage. Inquire S24 N. Nel
son. ggg-SSH.

REC. VEHICLES
«v p v n o f ju ra i 

Recreational Vebicle Center 
U U  Alcock ggS-SlM

UIPs Custom Cwmpors
,POR T H E  best quality and price 

come to Bills lor Toppers, cam- 
' pern, trailers, mini-motor homes, 

Inet tanks. Service and repair 
ggS-4m. 4M 8. Hobart.

I4z7g' LeBaron, unfurnished, 2 bed
room, 2 bath, equity and payments

' of glSg a month, in Lefors. Call 
•SS-237S.

14T4 A M E R IC A N  Mobile Home. 
14z7g, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, washer, 
dryer, refrigerator, stove. 
ggS-Sg22.

V E R Y  N IC E  14 by 74 two bedroom, 
unfurnished, skirted. Equity, 
payments of 2144.M. ggS-4714.

G R E E N B E L T  LA K E : 1 bedroom, 
•s4g furnished trailer house on g 
foot front lot. Anchored and 
skirted. gg4-41S2.

1 M OBILE Homes for sale. I2i4gaad 
12zg4. Bothfumiabed. Callggg-TlSS 
or ggS-gkST.

AUTOS FOR SALE
WE PAY cash for nice pickups.

JO N A S  A U T O  S A lfS
IMS Alcock ggS-SMI

C UlBERSO N -STO W fR S
Chevrolet lac.

MS N. Hobart MS-IMS

Pompo Chrysler-Ptymouth 
Dodge, Inc.

•21 W Wilis gg$-S7M

C .L  PARMfR A U TO  C O .
Kleen Kar Korner 

•23 W. Poster MS-1131

JIM  M c B IO O M  M OTORS
M7 W. Poster MS-233g

Rill M. Derr 
‘T h e  M on W ho Ceres"

BAR A U T O  CO .
M7 W. Foster ggS-2334

— — — ~  — — *r — — '
HAROLD R ARR En FORD C O .

“ Before You Buy Give Us A T ry "  
701 W. Brown 4gS44M

Panhandle Meter Ce.
4M W. Foster gg4-4MI

PonUac, B n i ^ ^ C  k  Toyota 
•33 W. Poster gg4-2l7I

R K l A lU S O N  A U T O  S A U S  
Late Model Used Cars 

SM W. Poster. ldS-3441

TO M  ROSE M OTORS 
341 E. Poster gg4-S333

CAD ILLAC-O LD SM OBILE

â
NEW HOMES

T«9 O'ToicgH M M m«. Inc. 

669-3542 
669-6587

OUR JO R I 
P R O V IO ITO U :

• ThMcNonoofoMmyoLf

TfoñAo o* lofno of ftw*
e AnoecoHmiÄV
• JOOROCviMy
• 30 oovi of 000 VOCOMon 0

miORiwrC^

V » —

NbM ipsswtwiiiu . .  ,AAS>1SZA 
Irvine MHcheR ORI ..  .««S-4SM 
0.0. TrImUo ORI ....R49-3223 

.....RAR-A4I3 
I ORI . .M8-3I«0

Mary Ctybuw ........... AM 79$9
Sandra OM ORI ....AAR9SA0 
Batwda SdMwb ORI .A45-I8M

Stock N#. M 7I

|$3 4 9 9 ®
MARCUM

TOYOTA
• M W .  N M o r

Ola

-1 * 4

INSTRUCTORS NEEDED
in tho fiolclB of

REAL ESTATE and SOCKXOOY 
to tocKh Foil Somostor 

EVENING CLASSES in FAMPA

BcKholorR Dogroo Roquitod...
MoRtopB Dogroo Ptofonod

If VMM haW M Ifl
Interested lwteadilngpirt-4lme.vsaM Mm 4n hear tram yea.

Contact:
Or. BobRiloy

CLARENDON COUEGE
F.O. Box 96S Cloiondon, T oxor

•06-R74-3S71 79226

IfTT DODGE Diplomst, 4 door, V-g 
engine, automatic, power and air. 
Ukenew. Factory lctsecar.t4ggS. 

Pempa Chryslor-Plymowth 
Dodge, btc.

•31 W. Wilis ggS-STM

1474 FO R D  Pinto Station Wagon, 
good gas mileage, good tires. $ 14S4. 
Call MS-3M7 after g p m.

IggS F O R D  Pichup with camper 
shell. Call 1-3774 Cell after 
S:M Thursday and Friday.

1474 C H E V R O L E T .E l Camino. 3Sg 
engine, automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, air. New tires. Real 
sharp. 443IS

Pompo Chryslor-Plymouth 
Dodge, Inc.

ills•31 W Wili MS-STM

1473 FORD Van, camper conversion, 
loaded with eztras. t2t94 rock bot
tom. See at Long John Silvers, 14S0 
N. Hobart

E X TR A  C LEA N  INS Pontine, power 
and air. good motor. 414 Red Deer. 
ggS-g7S4.

1174 PIN TO  Runabout. Good condi- 
Uon. Call after 4 p.m NS-2M4.

FOR SA LE: One owner 1474 Nova 
two door sedan. 33.4N miles. I  cy
linder, air conditioner. See at 3237 
N. Dwight, or call MS-4M7.

IN I  FORD Pickup, long, wide bed 
with good motor and tires. M4 S. 
Reid. $SS4 firm.

1174 F O R D  tk ton pickup. 4 wheel 
drive, L-N box, 4 speed, V-g, new 
tires. I22M M4-3SN

1172 F O R D  ^  ton pickup, with 
camper. Good condition I3S-2313

r
NEW HOMES

Starting in the 
$3(7$.

U T  BUILDERS, M C
A 6 5 -4 6 S I 6A 5-3S 70 

■MweeBeenv-

Pepsi Colo 
hos

Opening
for

Route Solesmon

Apply 
Pepsi Colo 

Bottling Co. 
Pompo

Nood Room?
3 bedrooms, large den, 14k baths. 
I car garage, large work shop at
tached to home. Eqally and aa- 
sume loan of g i l l  per moatb. 
MLS 331.

Wa Won't Hogglo
Over a few bucks. Need an offer 
on this large 3 bedroom, glS .IN  
444 N. Somerville. MLS 2S3.

StMl Qukkl
MW! 2 bedroomTo call n o w !'2 bedroom, clean 

and priced right. 414.IM.
Mobile home lot, SM S. Some
rville. Make* aa offer. Lake 
Meredith mobile home lot, near 
water and loading ramp, also 
camper lot. Good seloction. 
Boaatlful country home, IS 
acres, wattr well, bams, corrals 
I44.3M.
114 Frost ftet oa Hobart, 42S.4M. 
Invest today for tomorrow

iMta ‘OWW t e • * I
Wonovw Httmon 
Milly Ì

*45-2039 
.4AS-S0S7 
.M9-2A71 
.«AS-4A4B

VNdtofShod ...............A45-2039
A * 9 .«n *  
AA5-SI37

Audrey Afosondor

City lot
Suitable for a mobile home. SO x 
12S lot priced at only I t ,344. MLS 
3S7-L.

No City Taxoi
On this home with trees, trees, 
and more trees on the large lS4s 
3M lot. Separate den with wood- 
burner. Space galore. Storm cel
lar. Inquire now about G-3.

Do You Have A 
Largo Family?

If so, this home could easily ac
commodate your needs. 4 bed
rooms and 2 baths. Some plumb
ing and hot water heater recently 
replaced. Workshop areas, car
peting. 3 levels. MLS 34S.

2 bedroom home for gf.SOO. Storm 
windows, hardwood floors. MLS 
3M
3 bedroom home on East Fran
cis. 14k baths, some furniture and 
appliances conveying. 213,ON. 
MLS 113.

FOR I BEYONOA 
SKVICi I CONTUa 

CAU

rARREHg
REALTORS

Melba Mwsgrovi 
Fwy Bowm .........

é*9-«293
.•A9-3309 
.**«•9774

Modowe Kylo ........... **S-4S*0
Nomw Sboehlotsrd ORI .5-434S 
Al Sboddogsfd ORI . .«*S-434S 
Mary loo OotroW OtI **«-9337 
309 N. Ffwet ............. 44S-ISI«

DON'T WAIT TOO LATE 
EXTRA CLEAN LATE MODELS

1977  FORD L T D  4 door sedan, V-8. automatic, 
power and  air ............  $ 4 5 5 0

1976  CHEVROLET  Monte  Carlo Landau  " Loaded 
with  all options. 2 6 . 0 0 0  actual mi les  $ 4 8 5 0

1974  FORD Maver ick  4 door sedan, V-8, a u t o m a 
tic power and  air like new  $ 2 8 5 0

1976  CHEVROLET  N o v a  4 door sedan, 6 cylinder, 
automat ic  power and  air, nice $ 2 9 9 5

1975 FORD Gran  Torino 2 door, automat ic, power 
and  air, real clean $ 2 4 5 0

1975 CHEVROLET  Caprice Classic 4 door loaded 
with all the goodies  $ 3 1 9 5

1977  D O D G E  Aspr*n 2 door, smol l  V-8  automatic, 
power and  air $ 4 2 9 5

1976  PLYMOUTH  G ran  Fury 9 pa ssenger  w a g o n  
power  steering, brakes  air. clean $ 3 9 9 5

PAMPA-CHRYSLER Ö  
PLYMOUTH-DODGE, INC.

1471 H A LF Ton Pickup with air aad 
psw tr altarlag 1747 Reach 
•••-1443

MOTORCYCLES

MKRS CYCUS
I3N Alcock 444-1341

FOR SALE Haada 8L 74. Good cea- 
dlUoa, Ilk* aew Call 444^1S.

1477 KAW ASAKI, red. falriag, S.SM 
milts Call after S p.m 44S-t7l4.

II M ONTH Old Hoada.CBSNT. with 
oaly I.SI I mUts. $ IN  Cali 4444SM 
after 4 p.m.

1474 G OLD  Wlag. Fully dressed aad 
coler matcheu^ Hat stereo and C. B. 
l.TM  miles I4.1M N  44S-4S72

1474 K AW ASA KI. 4M. full dress, 
floor boards, CB radio. AM radio, 
full baai and racks. Eytra clean, 
low mHeage M4-4M4 after S:M 
•44-44II days. See at 1134 N Stark
weather

FOR SALE: Honda UA S4 motorcy
cle. 1474 model. 33SÌ« Almoit like 
new Call M9724I or see at Pat
ricks 314 N Cuyler.

1474 YAM AHA 4S4 Special 734 N 
Nelson

1477 SUZUKI GS SS4. ITN  miles, has 
cruise, lairing, sissy bar and crash 
bars Call M4^3r4

TIRES AND ACC.

FirostofM Storos
124 N Gray MS-MI4 

Computerize ipin balance

OOOIN R SON
Export RIeetreaic wbeel Bulaaclag 

MI W Faster 444-3444

PARTS AND ACC.
PAMPA G A R A G E * Salvege. late 

medel parte far yaa. Mstors, star 
tara, traasmusieaa. brahe drums, 
whctia Bsdy parta of all klads 
Memher sf 2 Hot Uaes SII Huff 
Cali 44S-$431

miles west of Pampa. Highway M 
We aow bava reballt alteraatars 
aad starters al low priccs We ap- 
preclale yeur busiaeis Phaae 
*44-3322 or 44S-3441

BOATS AND ACC.
OODEN R SON

. 441 W Foster 44S-M44

BOAT COVERS. Nylon or Canvas 
Pampa Tent * Awning, 317 E 
Brown MS-4441

ith garden area and lots of 
ees. Brick, nice carpeting, cus

tom drapes. Living room, dinipf 
room
new dishwa:

New Lifting 
On Traa Lined Straat

Have you always dreamed of liv
ing on a tree lined street? We 
have a lovely older home on 
Mary Ellen that is beautifully 
decorated with two bedrooms, 
living room, dining room and den 
with fireplace. All new water 
lines and water heater with re
circulating pump. Central heat 
and air - covered patio. Priced at 
4S7.4N. MLS 344

Chrittin*
IM  foot corner lot Lovely yard 

loti
, c

pea. uving room, oinipg

hwa:CO*'H'*''ate utility 
room, doubi? garage. Electric 
range, refrigerator, washer, and 
dryer included. Excellent condi
tion tSf.SM MLS 347.

Spacioub Old«r Horn*
This lovely home is made of stone 
and IS located on a IS4 foot corner 
lot in one of Pampa'a finest 
areas, kxtra large bedrooms, 
formal living room, dining room, 
den. 34 baths, utility room, and a 
double garage Kitchen has built 
in cooktop and 2 ovens, dis
hwasher. and disposal. Central 
heat and air, new roof, and lots of 
storage $12S,0M MLS 231

Only 10 Months Oldl
Cute and clean 3 bedroom home. 
Family room with woodburning 
fireplace. Kitchen with dis
hwasher and disposal, nice din
ing area. Double garage, central 
heat and air I42.S00 MLS 373

Now Is Tho Time 
To Buy A Homel

Q ( .  f M i s

WILLIAMS
(UiLTORS

MikoKoagyOftI ........««S-1449
Ju Davis .................. **S-IS1*
Jwdi Idwords OM ,. .**S-3«37
biaVoiW in«............. 4A9-7B70

. . .  .**S-S**« 

....**5-4413 
171-AHugliMBIdg ..6*9-3523

Bought Houso 
Wrong Color Corpot 

It is good corpot. 
Groon-$3 yd. 

66S-1B6I 2533 Aspon

110B Junipor
3 bedrooms, living room, 
kitchep, I bath. I car garage, new 
roof, new carpet in living room, 
hall and I beuroom Drapes and 
storm doors Priced at IIS ,4M 
Call for appointment MLS 344.

1125 Willow Rood
3 bedrooms, den. electric kitchen 
with breakfast area. 1 baths, 
carpeted, fireplace, central heat 
and air conditioning, double gar
age. fenced yard, one year old. 
Priced at 241.340. Call for ap
pointment MLS 330

1001 S. Dwight
3 bedrooms, living room, large 
kitchen, utility room, corner lot. 
fenced yard, storage building. 
Pricedtosellatlll.OtO MLS303

Country living 
East of town, neat 2 bedroom, liv
ing room. den. central heat and 
air. 1 car garage. 14  acres of 
land Call for appointment MLS 
4M

Incorno Proporty
A 2 bedroom house and 2 apart
ments close to downtown, owner 
wants to sell on account of h ^altb 
and the price Is reasonable Call 
for information. MLS 340

900 N. Gray
3 bedroomi. living and dining, 
kitchen, older home, needs tome 
repairing, corner lot. Priced 
reasonably glf.SN MLS 34S

Singlot Pod
Ideal for one Nice fenced yard 
with privacy. Large workshop, 
partially furniihed, patio, dia- 
potal. storm windows. PI4.S40 
MLS 212.

621 Doono Drivo
Price reduced. 3 bedrooms, liv
ing room, kitchen, den. 3 baths. 1 
car garage, fenced yard. Priced 
to sell at 224.4M MLS 2M

i V i t e o l f g *

CwH HugliM ..........  .*««-2229
Rubblo Niabte OM . ,  .**9-3333
Mwdallwa Dunn .........**S-3«40

............ * «S -M I0

............ *««-3100
RutkMcBrUo ............ ««S -I9S R
GwanRMvon .............« « « - 3 « « «
Sandro Igau ...............« « S -S 3 II
Jo* Itectwr .................« « « - « S « 4

Q

IKNIDRiiBSOCMIBl
669-6854

Offic«

Clondlwa Raich 
Kalhoftno Svi Urn 
OoU

lytei
RAtl J  I ■ J
Joyca WHMoma 
Dick Toytef ...

Minar Raid« ORI 
Valma lawtor .. 
Jo# Hwntar ..,. 
David Hunter . 
Mardi Ho Hunter

ORI ««S-a07S 
....6«S-M1«

........««5-3031
...... «««-«33I

...... .«««-2«SI
...... «««-7R0I
...... «««-«7««

..........« « « - « « 0 0

..........« « « -«Z T Z
...... ««S-R07S
........ « « « - « « « 5
...... ««9-7RRS
...... *«S-3903
OM ....Rtehor

10.B Acrot on Borger Hwy.
Great potential - home or com
mercial. House with 2 bedrooms 
and den. mobile home with 3 bed
rooms Water well MLS 344 CT.

Ownor Tronfftrrodll 
Must sell thii brick 3 bedroom 
home on M a rV s 'n "  water
and sewer re
placed. Choice location at a good 
price MLS 141.

CommoKKil Comor 
High traffic count - numerous 
possibilities One of few really 
good locations in town MLS 141

Complotoly Rodocorotod
Three bedroom home on corner 
lot. New carptt throughout. New 
paneling. Formica countertop, 
and stainless steel sink, in 
kitchen, living room, den, and 14 
baths. Redwood fence and patio. 
New outside paint Office Eiclu- 
slve

Wo try Hardor to mgdio things «obior for our Qfonta

he new <<r
YAMAHA
Monoshock 

Enduros.
a s « «

f*$

ENDURO 125
Her«'* the new mid-sized Monoshock Enduro that 
was worth the «rait. The OT12S ie lighter and stronger 
than its predecessors And it features the same Mono- 
shock Suspension developed on Yamaha molo- 
crossers. This system helps keep the rear wheel, and 
the power, on the ground wfhere you want it. Equally 
excellent on-road capabilities, too.

1300 Alcock
665-1241

BOATS AND ACC.

FOR SALE i r  Rayana Craft Bant, 
p o w trt« with high partornunca 
Ckrytlar eagina wHb laaa t b u  24 
bsura an anMoa, 4 buckat laala. «I-
ract driva wlik valvat tauck traoa- 
misalaa wibh la, ant, ravaraa. 
Cut ba tael at llM  Garland or call 
•4^4I24 _________________

■•POOTGIastraa. walk tkrougk. 11$ 
Johnson, paw tr till, tra iler. 
23«44 44. Downtown llariaa. 341 S 
Cuylar. .

BOATS AND ACC.
1471 14 Foot Mooarek aluminum 

bait boot With Irallcr 44 Mercury, 
fully aquipead 43 4M N  444-Mn

— — -  -»-y — —
U K E  NEW 14' Glaalraa base haul. 

44 borsa pawar Jabaaoa Maior, nod
esur load traiiar 4 I.4 M N  Call 
44*3444_________________________

SCRAP METAL
B EST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C Matbrny Tire Solvaga 
•IS W Potter M5424I

lOWREY
MUSIC CENTER'S
Anneal Cleorance

RNAL DAYS
THIS IS OUR BIGGEST 

SALE OF THE YEAR!

SAVE 25% to 33% 
ORGANS

SPINET ORGAN
3 Track B Rhthm 

Magk Gonio Chords 
Rog. $1395.00 

NOW
;oo$94500 $ 1 0 9 5 " "

All VYood Cabinet
4B Full Chord B 
Rost Arpoggio 

Boogio Woogio Boss 
Rog. $2995.00 

NOW
$ 2 1 9 5 »

SPINET pRGAN
I S  R h y ^ m  

4B Gonio Chorda 
Rog. $1695.00 

NOW

CONSOLE OR-I 
GANS

Tho Boat of 
Lowroy

Full Podol BocnxI 
2 to chooto from 

SAVE UP TO

$ 1 5 0 0 " "

PIANOS
CONSOLE PIANO

Walnut Floor Modol 
Rog. $1495.00 

NOW
!00^985®® M 200®®

SPINET PIANO
Pocon or Walnut 

Voluot to $1295.00 
YOUR CHOICE

»89500

PLAYER PIANO
Oak or Pocon 
Big Sovingt 

SAVE 
UP TO

CONSOLE PIANO
Traditional Stylo 

—  by Story B Clark 
Rog. $1695.00 

NOW

M 1 9 5 ~

STEREOS
CONSOLE STEREO

Pocon Wood 
4 Spookors 

Rog. $3495.00 
NOW

$198®®

CONSOLE STEREO
Pocon Finish 

B Track Playor 
Rog. $400.00 

NOW

»266'"'

CONSOLE STEREI
Spanish Stylo 

10" Boss Speiokor 
Rog. $400.00 

NOW

$ 2 7 5 ® ®

CREDENZA STYLE!
Antiquo

Provontial Dotign 
Rog. $500.00 

NOW$39900
1 COLOR TV

19 ' COLOR TV 25" COLOR TV
Voluos to $549.00 Consolo Stylo I

2 Stylos Pocon or Moplo I
YOUR CHOICE Rog. $700.00

NOW NOW$22900 $ e A Q 00
wr

25" COLOR TV 25" COLOR TV
Touch Tuno Dry Sink Stylo

tomato Control All Wood-with Doors
Rog. $1000.00 Rog. $900.00

NOW NOW
$ 775®® $59900

GUITARS b y - 
Alvarez.

A s ^ n

Yamaha

Values
To

$160.(K) 
.YOUR CHOICE$9g00

MUCH MORE ON SAU

LOWREY 
MUSIC ONTER

871 W WI1» P H O N I 66S 5765
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Beef market

No one knows where it’s headed
n r - r - r - r r r

Tlw word 
"ignorant'

"nica" comas from tha Latin nt$ciu$ meaning

i
By BRIAN B. KING 

AaaadaM Preaa Writer
WASHINCTON (AP) -  k  

may be winter before feedgrain 
grosvea. food wholesalers and 
retailers, consumers and gov
ernment inflation watchers 
know where the beef market is 
beaded. Agriculture Depart
ment forecasters now suggest.

Cattle raisers, who took it on 
the chin with four yean of de
pressed prices before 1 ^  sum
m er's nuuicet upswii^, are still 
culling herds, they said in an 
assessment Thursday.

Until last September, that liq
uidation nteant large supplies 
of beef and stable prices. Since 
then, demand has outpaced the 
supply. Before slipping last 
month, returns to farm en 
came within pennies of a new. 
record high.

Largriy because of that, re
tail prices are running more 

'than 90 percent above a year 
ago

By July 1. the number of 
cattle and calves w at down 7 
percent from a year earlier. 
But still the farmers and ranch
ers are sending heifers in 
record nund)ers to feedlots for 
feeding and slaughter, instead 
of holding them for breeding

Until that stops, the supply 
on the hoof will keep dwindling 
and prices will keep rising 
Once ir  stops, it will take 27 
months to 70 months for the 
herds to return to the size of 
recent years.

The new outlook said, "It 
may be after cattlemen sell 
this year's calves at higher 
prices before liquidation ends" 
Most of those sales occur in the 
fall.

If that happens, it said, the 
Jan 1 invemory could be 110 
million to 112 million head, the 
m allest in nine years and IS 
percent to 17 percent less than 
when the cutback started in 
107S

The end of culling will itself 
sharply raise prices — cows 
that have been going to slaugh
ter will become breeders, re
ducing the beef supply

Another department report 
Thursday gave the first strong 
indications that retailers have 
begun to pass along in full 
measure the higher costs of 
beef. They had been lagging be
hind this spring.

While retail prices are easing 
off this sununer because of 
“ specials." retailers and whole
salers accounted for 38 percent 
of the record $1.1813 a pound 
June national average price for 
choice beef. That compares to 
32.3 percent in May and 36.5 
percent in March.
' Pork prices in June, that re
port said, were up 10.4 percent 
at the farm and 14.7 percent to 
the consumer The middleman 
share was 40.3 percent of the 
average retail price of $1.442 a 
pound, compared to 37.9 per
cent in May and 41.9 percent in 
April. «

For the entire marketbasket 
of 86 foods checked by the de
partment, the spread between 
farm prices and retail prices 
widened by 3.2 percent be tw m  
May and June.

Farm
roundup

Slock market acts 
like roller coaster

NEW YORK (AP) -  Pushed 
by the heaviest trading activity 
on record, the stock m ark^ 
took a roller-coaster turn 
Thursday, climbing steeply 
then backing off to onTy a mod
est gain.

With an estimated 65.40 mil
lion shares traded, volume eas
ily exceeded the previous New 
York Stock Exchange record of 
63.49 million set April 17. Vol
ume on Wednesday was 47.47 
million shares

For a while it looked as if 
Thursday’s trading would also 
come dose to repeating 
Wednesday's remarkable 22.78 
point surge in the Dow Jones 
industrial average as buyers 
rushed in early in a carry-over 
of Wednesday’s euphoric mood.

The Dow leaped 12.47 points 
in the first hour of trading 
when 20.13 million shares 
changed hands, also a record 
volume for Hrst hour trading, 
exceeding 17.58 million on April 
25.

But with each surge of buy
ing a round of selling by in
vestors looking for p ^ i t s  on 
steep price gains leveled off the 
market gains.

After a final surge to more 
than 15 points, late afternoon 
profit taking eroded the day's 
advance in the Dow index of 
blue chip stocks to just 3.38 at 
895.96.

Also contributing to a nwre 
cautious attitude late in the day 
was the anticipation of weekly 
money sig)ply figures issued by 
the Federal Reserve after the 4

p.m. close of the NYSE. When 
the figures were issued. Ml, the 
Fed's calculation of basic mon
ey supply was up $2.7 billion. 
That was within the $1 to $3 bil
lion jump Wall Streeters had 
generally expected.

The forecast report noted 
that broiler chicken prices are 
moving up in response to con
sumer searches to a cheaper 
meat than beef or pork.

The forecasters predicted 
rapid expansion of production 
in that sector through Decem
ber — Slough to keep total U.S.. 
meat production slightly above 
1977 levels despite the projected 
4 percent decline for beef and 
only a slight increase in pork | 
production.

They also said that they ex
pect cattle, beef, hog and pork I 
prices to average just about 
where they are now — perhaps 
a little lower — for the rest of | 
this year.

They said that retail beef 
prices should finish up 20 per
cent to 25 percent above 1977 | 
averages, pork prices, 10 per
cent to 12 percent.

At the farm, they showed an 
average $55.06 per 100 pounds 
for Choice steers at Omaha in 
the April-June quarter, the I 
midpoint of their summer pro-1 
jection and the high point for 
fall

The same pattern was pre
dicted for the seven-market av
erage for hogs, with a $47.84 
per 100 pounds in the spring 
quarter.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Agriculture Department says 
that Brazil should be a major 
customer for U.S. com and 
feedgrains this year rather 
than a competitor.

Help Us To Help You------
Buy Your Band Shoes Early, 

So we can be sure to have 
all sizes for your fellow 
Bandsmen.

Hush Puppies 
Bund Shoes

«

ATTIS
Shot Siore

"Yevr Ot«' triìatlt» SIi m  Star* 
207 N. Ctfylw 449-9921

FIT
MEETS

QUALITY

Its weekly report Thursday 
on world agricultural develop
ments said that a prolonged 
drought early in 1978 has put 
the Brazilians in the market for 
a t least 1 million metric tons — 
300,0(X) of which has already 
been purchased from the 
United States.

But the dnx^t-inflated Bra
zilian com prices are also en
couraging farmers there to in
crease production. By next 
spring they could have a record 
crop of 19 million tons to take 
into world markets against 
Americans, the report said.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
House cotton subcommittee has 
unanimously approved a meas
ure that would make the inter
est rates farmers pay on cotton

price support loaiu the same 
that is charged on thoae for 
other crops.

Under present law, cotton 
loan interest rates are adjusted

I j*o«i.owioe im s o r t í;

quarterly while others are ad
justed annually. All are geared 
to the interest rate the govern
ment pays when it borrows 
money.

■  ■ A w w

Oriental Design Rugs

10% Off
Sohuday

Only

MMiMl A i r

All Cntofi qnd Siw* far ivary
Datar.— aiua, Suit, Srawn
Bad, iianM, Savarol PoMamt
Yau Hava la Saa Tham Ta Appraciata THam.

VJ/S Imports
'DitUnctiva Oifit fw All Ottotiant 

133 i. Kingtmlll . Dawnlawn Pampo* 444-4323

Sears
AimouncBs New Hours for 

Your Slwppiiig Conuenience:

Beginning Mondoy, July 17, 
Sears will be opim 

APPUANdi»«« 9 ojn. to 6 pjn.
449-1479

Soti$faction OuaranUtd or Your Money Back

Cm n im m L 'a n t) SMct
CMlM k» fl»»« 98MS61

Sears 1A2I

HSARN. HORMMH A N » CO.

Fanpo't Finali Daportsmil Siéra Caraaoda Caáisr

JO LESTER 
"Weekender"

PANT-»IRT-JACKn

PANT SUITS
Reg. 35 .00

Sale 19’®

Pa9tel Colors

SHOP SATURDAY 10 AAI. TO 6 P.M.

One Group

SPORTSWEAR
By Jantzen

Sale Price Vq Off

One Rack

LADIES DRESSES
Reg. to 140.00

30%  To 75%  Off
Sizes 6-18 12V3 to 22Vs

One Special Group

ACT III
SPORTSWEAR 

30%  Off
One Rock

■JUNIOR ASSORTED SPORTSWEARI

Odds and Ends 
Now 50%  Off

MARTEX
NO IRON PERCALE SHEETS.

I Twin, Hot or fined, reg. 8 .5 0 ............ ......................................... 6.99
Full, flat or fined, reg. 9 .5 0 .........................^  .................... • • • T.99^I Queen, Hof or fined, reg. 15.00.................................................11.99
King, Hot or fined, reg. 1 8 .0 0 .......... .........................................14.99
Stondord coses, reg. 7 .5 0 .......................................................... 5.99

I King coses, reg. 8 .5 0 ............................................................ • • 6.99
1 C o l^ . corakea Docrort* polyaslar/cotnbad coBon ir> lovaly dacorolor colors 
oi Bord^, borw, li(^ blua. yaHow ond Bark.

One Table

LADIES BRAS & 
GIRDLES

Assorted Styles-Broken Sizes

50.% Off

One Group ‘

LINGERIE
Gowns, Robes, fa jamas

30%  to 50%  Off

One Group

LADIES
HANDBAGS

Reg. to 20.00

Sale 6.00
Assorted Colors

SPECIAL GROUP

PURITAN 
JACKET

DRESSES
2 Pc. Dresses

Reg. To 25.00

Sale 9’®
Ass'd Colon 
Sizes 10-18

ONE GROUP

LADIES
DRESSES

2290

'O f 'E  GROUP

GIRLS SUN DRESSES
SALE 10”

FIELDCREST® "SOFT 

TOUCH" THERMAL 

BLANKETS
66X90 
Twin . 
Reg. 17.00

80x90
Full
Reg. 19.00

90x90 
Queen 
Reg. 25.00

106x90
King
Reg. 28.00

14.99
16.99
21.99
24.99

One Group

M ENS'SU ITS
Reg. to 175.00

Sale 30%  to 50%  
Off

One Group

MENS' SLACKS
Reg. 11Q0

Sale 10’®
Aiiorted Styiet-fatterni

ONE GROUP

MEN AND  
BOYS SWIMWEAR

, iREG. TO 8.00

SALE 2 5 %  OFF


